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Comment
A question of
research
All too often, physios feel that research is for
someone else, not them. But research doesn’t
need to be carried out in the ivory towers of
academia. There’s no reason why physios
working in a clinical setting shouldn’t undertake
their own research to demonstrate the value of
their services (or, indeed, to show that their
service needs extra money to be improved).
As Gabrielle Rankin writes in our Advice line
(page 21), the CSP has identified the top 10
priorities for CSP-funded research from now on.
The one theme that underpins all those factors
is the patient’s experience.
It’s no longer good enough just to know that

‘What the person on the receiving
end wants to know is whether
they can make a cup of tea
without any help’
the range of movement in an elbow joint, for
example, has increased by 10 per cent. What
the person on the receiving end of your
physiotherapy wants to know is whether they
can make a cup of tea without any help.
I hope you’ll find some interesting examples
in this issue of what good practice can look like:
physios tackling winter pressures in A&E;
providing prehab for patients with cancer who
are about to have an operation; and CSP’s own
hip sprint audit.
Meanwhile, you can be part of the cutting
edge of physiotherapy practice by attending
the CSP’s annual conference, held in
Birmingham from 19-20 October. At just
£99 for two days it pays to book early as
the price goes up on 1 August. And who
knows, maybe you’ll be submitting a
poster abstract there too? But be quick,
the deadline for submissions is 20 April.

Lynn Eaton

managing editor Frontline and head
of CSP member communications
eatonl@csp.org.uk

Write to us

email your letters to
frontline@csp.org.uk

Follow us

Comment

on Twitter at
@thecsp

join the debate online at
www.csp.org.uk
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Top Tweets
Marathon winner issues RED-S alert

@AHSNNetwork Interested in improving clinical services for
#MSK #falls #fractures & #frailty? Take a look at our new guide
featuring learning from projects across our network
bit.ly/ahsn-msk #AHSNs

I was the first woman to finish the London Marathon of the non-elite
runners, see csp.org.uk/node/1054320. I went on to represent England
at the Toronto Marathon in October but was unable to finish due to a
stress fracture. I have been diagnosed with Relative Energy Deficiency in
Sport (RED-S), more commonly known as the ‘female athlete triad’.
A combination of over-training, under-fuelling through disordered
eating/eating disorders results in an energy deficit, causing
amenorrhoea. This reduces oestrogen and bone density. RED-S can also
affect male athletes.
Physiotherapists are often the first point of call for injured athletes.
We play a vital role in early detection of RED-S which can result in a
cascade of fractures. I have seen too many talented athletes disappear
out of sport when it could have been prevented.
My key point is that periods and energy balance are crucial to bone
health. These questions should be asked as part of our assessment and
we shouldn’t avoid the taboo topics of menstrual health and disordered
eating. I ran a Twitter poll with more than 1,000 voters. It showed an
encouraging 75 per cent would ask about menstrual health. We need
more awareness of RED-S and to prevent these athletes (often in their
teens/early 20s) from breaking bones again and again. Unfortunately,
I’m one of them.
n Anna Boniface, endurance athlete and physiotherapist
http://annaboniface.com Twitter results bit.ly/2sYaeIY

@OfficialNIHR How can we identify which frail older inpatients
need residential care or support at home? We’re looking for
people to #peerreview the research ow.ly/tAkX30iiTUC
@CPFTNHS One in five over-65s living in the community is
affected by depression – NHS England animated video, talking
about IAPT support for older people ow.ly/Yk3230iyhdR
@MartinDocherty2 Contact sport physios: interesting
study suggesting it’s the number of hits rather than actual
concussions that are linked to development of chronic
traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) bit.ly/2sQplnS
@Retlouping Common sense, evidence-based article on low
back pain by @MaryOKeeffe007 and @kieranosull. Please
distribute far and wide bit.ly/2EOdZmC
@Unions21 Check out our latest podcast with special guest
@CSullivanCSP of @thecsp talking about healthy work places
and much more from @simonsapper & @beckyunions21
ow.ly/ySJQ30iy6Q8

More on RED-S bit.ly/2GLJqO2 @AnnaBoniface

Follow us on Twitter at @thecsp

Touchy issues

There is no other profession that holds the
gemstone that physiotherapy does.
Physiotherapists have a degree, but solely
hold the mandate of manual therapy and,
in many cases, the client expects to be
handled. Other professions are unable to
touch their clients in the same manner as
a physiotherapist, and, if they do, will most
likely be disciplined. The right to touch has

been in place for over 100 years and
should not be diminished. In fact, as a
smart profession, physiotherapy should
enhance, embrace, uphold and promote
the gemstone’s shine.
With manual treatment comes
responsibilities above other university
graduates. Research that shows one of the
main reasons a patient goes to a medical
provider is, in the first instance, to seek

reassurance. While examination
may require ‘hands-on’, the
advice and treatment that follow
may not. As a physiotherapist,
any treatment probably requires
touching the client.
Reassurance also comes from
the professional’s own assurance
and the way advice is presented.
Do physiotherapists really

believe being ‘dressed as though
coming from the rugby field’
provides the patient and
colleagues with a sense of
believing or trust?
Just as our patients’ future is
in our hands, our profession’s
future is too.
Now there’s a thought, are we
handling our profession with the

You’ve added...
A news item stating
that NHS England is
to review the list of
controlled drugs (CDs) that
independent prescribing
physiotherapists can use
(see www.csp.org.uk/
node/1138678) sparked
interest from members.

Paul Walsh’s question ‘Can
I clarify ... can we prescribe
co-codamol? prompted
Linda to say no, as it has
codeine in it. Jaywat noted:
n The weird thing is we can
prescribe dihydrocodeine
but not co-codamol. With
the advent of advanced

clinical practitioner positions,
especially in primary care,
we should have the same
formulary as nurses. Adding
codeine to the list will, if
approved, end this anomaly
as it will mean all single and
combo codeine products
can be prescribed.

These points led CSP
professional adviser Pip White
to comment:
n The issue of unrestricted
CD prescribing has been
explored and is not supported.
There is no evidence that all
prescribing physiotherapists
need an open formulary.

Supplementary prescribing
allows any CD to be prescribed
by physiotherapists. The wider
public health issues around
the misuse of drugs, and the
perception of overprescribing
of controlled drugs in
healthcare mean that it is a
delicate balance.

due care and attention we show
our patients? To get our
treatment right for public and
physiotherapy is the art, which
relies on both hand and eye
coordination for both the
receiver and the giver.
n Malcolm Hood, manipulative
physiotherapist, Wellington,
New Zealand

Got something to say?

Write to us or comment on articles
from the latest issue of Frontline
online. Log in at: www.csp.org.uk/
frontline and then go to the current
issue section. You will also find icons
to like on Facebook or tweet articles.
Comments posted online may be
edited for print.

Interested in recent topical discussion?
If so, read our selection below.
iCSP is our peer-led knowledge
sharing area of the website for
members only www.csp.org.uk/popular

HCPC audit

Members debate their individual
CPD audits within the HCPC
requirements.
Comments: 26
Network: Effective practice
www.csp.org.uk/node/1138035

MSK advanced
physiotherapy
practitioner roles

A member seeks feedback on
setting up MSK services in GP
practices.
Comments: 21
Network: Musculoskeletal
www.csp.org.uk/node/1059055

Orthopaedic triage clinic
uniform
Members debate clinicians’
uniform policy.
Comments: 12
Network: Orthopaedics
www.csp.org.uk/node/1131270

Post-natal exercise
class

A member who is setting up new
classes for patients with lower
back pain and other conditions
would like to share information
on inclusion criteria, outcome
measures and session frequencies.
Comments: 24
Network: Pelvic obstetric
gynaecological
www.csp.org.uk/node/1104011

Autistic toe-walker

Feedback on a 12 year old boy
who walks on his toes.
Comments: 13
Network: Paediatrics
www.csp.org.uk/node/1105551
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Got a news story or
idea for Frontline?

See www.csp.org.uk/
ideasforfrontline for details of how
to contribute, email frontline@csp.
org.uk with a short summary and
your phone number or call the
news desk on 020 7306 6665

Want to send
us a photo?

Use our datasend photo service.
For details see ‘photographs’ at:
www.csp.org.uk/ideasforfrontline

We showcase
some of the best
health-related
items in the news

Want to place
an advert?

Reach 57,000 CSP members
with your product, course or
recruitment ad.
cspads@media-shed.co.uk
0845 600 1394

For the stories behind
the images just follow
the shortcut codes
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Chronic heavy drinking
leads to serious risk of
dementia, a study in the Lancet
Public Health journal warns.
Source: Guardian
http://bit.ly/2otk0ya

3

Researchers from
universities in Leeds and
Stockholm report that women
are less likely than men to
receive the recommended
treatments after a potentially
fatal type of heart attack.
Source: BBC
bbc.in/2ExoDNc

Excessive
use of iPads
means children lack the
fundamental movement
skills to hold a pencil, says
Sally Payne, paediatric
occupational therapist at the
Heart of England NHS Trust.
Source: Telegraph
http://bit.ly/2HRkc22

networkads@csp.org.uk
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Wearable tech aids can
monitor the effectiveness
of a stroke patient’s rehab,
researchers told an American
Association for the Advancement
of Science conference.
Source: BBC
http://bbc.in/2ouUqJf

6

A YouGov survey of
2,108 adults in the UK
showed that 79 per cent could
not name the psychological
symptoms of eating disorders.
Source: BBC
http://bbc.in/2CJMHv3
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Anatomical Travelogue/Science Photo Library

The Medicines and
Healthcare Regulatory
Products Agency recalled two
asthma inhaler batches by
Glaxo SmithKline because they
are not delivering the correct
dose. The lot numbers are
786G, 754P and 5K8W.
Source: Nursing Times
http://bit.ly/2HPt8W3

Got an item for
Networks & networking?
Contact the CSP

enquiries@csp.org.uk
020 7306 6666
14 Bedford Row London WC1R 4ED
Members have access to the
CSP’s journal, Physiotherapy.
www.csp.org.uk/journal
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email Frontline at
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CSP puts patient opinion at the centre
of new research priorities
The CSP has set out its top 10
research priorities for the next five
years with an unprecedented focus
on patient feedback.
The priorities, published on 1
March, are based on questions
about physiotherapy that need to
be answered through research.
They provide a unique insight into
what matters most to patients.
To give patients an equal voice
in the process, the CSP worked
with the James Lind Alliance, part
of the National Institute for Health
Research, which helps
organisations to establish patientfocused priorities.

‘We feel really confident that for the next
five years we are focusing on physiotherapy
research that is of most use to patients’
Ruth ten Hove
Out of 2,151 suggested
questions, 50 per cent were from
patients and 46 per cent from
frontline clinicians.
The CSP’s research priorities
project, undertaken in 2017, was its
most public-engaged consultation
about future research. The new
priorities replace a 2010 version

CSP invites members to join its
professional awards committee
Applications are open for members
to join the CSP’s professional
awards committee, which evaluates
nominations for the society’s
fellowships and distinguished service
awards. These honour the talent of CSP
members, and some non-members,
in contributing to the advancement
of physiotherapy and who show
outstanding service to society. If you
would like to apply, or find out more,
take a look at bit.ly/2sxbcvH.
The closing date is 26 March.

which was more condition-specific.
‘They are not just about
treatments, but about how
services are accessed and
delivered, workforce development
and public health’ said CSP
research adviser Gabrielle Rankin.
This approach was taken to
reflect the needs of an ageing

population, often with multiple
long-term conditions, the shift to
delivering physiotherapy in a range
of settings, such as primary care,
and the greater need for patient
self-management.
‘We feel really confident that for
the next five years we are focusing
on physiotherapy research that is
of most use to patients,’ said Ruth
ten Hove, the CSP’s head of
research and professional
development.
‘We would hope physiotherapy
researchers will embed these
priorities in their research
applications. This will put them in

Neuro physios revamp gym
to inspire better rehab
Neuro physios at John Radcliffe
Hospital in Oxford are hoping that
‘de-clinicalising’ their gym will
bolster patient rehab.
The revamp came about during
an in-service training programme
focusing on neuroplasticity – the
ability of the brain to rebuild or
rewire itself. Evidence suggests
neuro-rehab activities should be
meaningful to patients, explained
Liz Bellido, physiotherapy team
leader neurosciences.
‘This provided our evidence
for transforming the area,’ said
Ms Bellido.

‘We felt our gym was uninspiring
and demotivating and wanted to
replace the classic neurophysio
equipment, such as cones and
beanbags, with every day familiar
objects, sectioned into boxes, such
as “office”, “kitchen” and
“toiletries”.’
The team also brightened up the
space with two ‘feature’ walls and
physio Emilia Bartram painted a
mural, ‘which helps patients
maintain attention during sitting
and balancing exercises’, added
Ms Bellido.
n Louise Hunt

a stronger position to bid for
research and we will get more
evaluation of physiotherapy.’
The research priorities include:
1 When health problems are
developing, at what point is
physiotherapy most/least
effective for improving patient
results compared to no
physiotherapy? What factors
affect this?
2 When used by physiotherapists,
what methods are effective in
helping patients to make health
changes, engage with treatment,
check their progress, or manage
their health after discharge?
3 What are the best ways to deliver
physiotherapy services to meet
patients’ needs and improve
outcomes for patients and
services?

4 To stop health problems occurring
or worsening, what physiotherapy
treatments, advice or approaches
are safe and effective? Where
more than one treatment/
approach works, which work best
and in what dose?
5 What are patients’ expectations
regarding recovery, how do these
compare to physiotherapists’
views and, where recovery is not
possible, how is this managed?
n Louise Hunt

More information
For a full list of the top 10
research priorities go to
www.csp.org.uk/priorities
See Gabrielle Rankin’s
Advice Line on page 21

CSP’s new council
membership
revealed
CSP members have elected
‘I’m thrilled that we’ve
the 12 people who will form
seen so many talented
the new CSP Council from
members running for
April this year.
council. This is a great
The membership agreed
opportunity and a
at last November’s annual
responsibility for the 12
general meeting to
who members have elected
modernise council, creating
to drive our profession
a tighter, more strategic
forward.
group, who will lead on the
‘Council is here to
big issues affecting
represent the whole
the profession.
membership, so
Council
A total of
please take the
meets on
6,375
chance to
members, or
engage with
11.3 per cent
the new
of the total
group when
membership,
they take up
cast a vote.
their roles in
The following
April.’
members have been
One of the
elected and will take up
council’s first tasks, when it
their roles at the new
meets on 17-18 April, will
council’s first meeting on
be to elect its chair.
17-18 April:
Meanwhile, nominations
n Claire Arditto
for the new committees
n James Benson
that support council
n Shona Cain
(employment committee,
n Alex MacKenzie
finance, risk and audit
n Fidelma Moran
committee, and
n Sarah Morton
professional committee)
n Rachael Moses
will be received from 16
n Stuart Paterson
March to 16 April.
n Karen Robb
Members with an interest
n Barbara Sharp
in standing for one of these
n Marie-Claire Wadley
committees can get more
n Katie Wilkie
information from the
advertisement on page 15
Current chair of council,
of this issue of Frontline
Catherine Pope thanked
and on the CSP website.
See www.csp.org.uk/
all those who stood for
councilelections
election and everyone
n Rob Ledger
who voted.

17-18
April
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National Joint Registry appoints
physio professor to steering group

Karen Barker: It’s important
AHP perspectives of patient
care are represented

Physiotherapy professor Karen
Barker has joied the steering
committee of the National Joint
Physiotherapy professor Karen
Barker has joined the steering
committee of the National Joint
Registry (NJR), which monitors
hip, knee, ankle, elbow and
shoulder joint replacement
surgery.
‘I bring 30 years’ experience
of working with patients with
hip and joint replacements and
perhaps a different eye on the
acceptability of the variation in
outcomes,’ said Professor Barker
of the University of Oxford.
‘And I probably bring a

different perspective on how to
use the registry to drive forward
improvements in patient care,
particularly around who should
be receiving a joint replacement
in the first place.’
Since 2002, the NJR has
collected data on all types of
joint replacements. It uses these
to monitor the performance of
implants and the effectiveness
of different types of surgery
across England, Wales, Northern
Ireland and the Isle of Man.
Professor Barker will be part
of a steering committee that
includes orthopaedic surgeons,
implant manufacturers, NHS

trust managers and patients.
As well as setting the strategic
direction of the organisation,
the committee aims to ensure
patients are aware of the
risks and benefits of joint
replacement so they can make
informed decisions about their
treatment.
She said the NJR had
played an important role in
identifying unacceptable
variations in practice. This
included identifying implants
that resulted in poor outcomes,
like metal-on-metal hip
replacements.
■■Gill Hitchcock

NHS Lothian physios promote
pulmonary rehab
Physiotherapy staff in West
Lothian joined forces with their
patients to promote the benefits
of rehabilitation for a chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease
awareness day.
The event saw nine patients
who had previously attended
pulmonary rehab at St John’s
Hospital in Livingston, West
Lothian, take part in an
organised treadmill walk.
Physiotherapist Emma Dignan
from the pulmonary rehab
team at St John’s Hospital,
told Frontline:
‘We held the event at our local
leisure centre and between them

they walked 30km over a twohour period.
‘We are very proud of our
patients’ achievements and
this has been a real boost to
promote what they can achieve
after completing pulmonary
rehab.’
As well as Ms Dignan,
the team includes assistant
practitioner Sarah Lindsay,
physiotherapist Catriona Peacock
and assistant practitioner Gayle
Wilson.
Together, they came up with
the idea for the awarenessraising event.
■■Robert Millett

NHS Lothian staff and patients who promoted
COPD awareness in a treadmill challenge

Physios find the haka is a winner
for kids with mental illness
Rugby stars from Samoa have been helping
physios to motivate young people detained
under the Mental Health Act to engaged in
physical activity by teaching them the world
famous ‘ka mate’ haka.
Ken Pisi and Ahsee Tuala, who play for
Northampton Saints, visited young people with
mental illness and learning disabilities at St
Andrew’s Healthcare, Northampton.
The visit was arranged as a reward for the
11-19 year olds for participating in an innovative
physiotherapy assessment designed by physio
student Tom Anthony while on placement.
The screening tool is based on the haka,
performed by the New Zealand All Blacks at the
start of rugby games.
St Andrews lead physio, Nick Rayment, said:

‘Tom designed the tool using music from the
Disney film Moana as a way to improve uptake
of participation in assessments.
‘A lot of our children have trouble trusting
adults because of their histories, and will often
hide physical difficulties.’
He said that 70 per cent of the young people
were now completing the assessments, compared
to 10 per cent before the tool was developed.
He added that haka is ideal for nonthreatening movement therapy because it
teaches them about controlling aggression and
movement.
Many of these young people are prone to
sedentary lifestyles and may never have had
interaction with sports, said Mr Rayment.
n Louise Hunt
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Rugby stars Ken Pisi (right) and Ahsee Tuala
worked with young people at St Andrew’s

Wales to get first
national AHP
dementia lead
Wales will get its first allied
health professional
consultant in dementia,
the government has
proposed in its Dementia
Action Plan for Wales.
Published on 14 February,
the document promises an
additional £10 million a
year for dementia services.
The money will also
support multidisciplinary
teams to help people with
dementia.
See bit.ly/2BuZZyu

AwardsRoundup
Physios in Parkinson’s
excellence award win

Two physiotherapists have received
praise for their role in a Leeds-wide
project to improve inpatient care
for people with Parkinson’s.
Michelle Thompson and Diana
Whiteside, from Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust, are members
of a team that triumphed at the
UK Parkinson’s Excellence
Network Awards.
The physios worked as part of a
multidisciplinary team, the Leeds
quality improvement Parkinson’s
collaborative, to reduce delays in
medication for hospital patients
with the condition.
Early results from the project
show that the average delay in a
first dose of Parkinson’s medication,
administered after admission,
reduced from over seven hours to
one hour, according to Parkinson’s
UK. The number of missed
medications fell from 15 per cent
to three per cent.
Ms Thompson said:

Diana Whiteside (right) and
Michelle Thompson provide
physiotherapy to older people at
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

‘Physiotherapists are key to helping
patients with Parkinson’s regain or
maintain their mobility. But if
medications are delayed, this can
massively affect a patient’s ability
to participate with rehabilitation
and can lead to poorer outcomes.
‘Our role has mainly been to
raise awareness of the implications
of delayed or missed medications
among healthcare professionals by
encouraging interventions, such as
alert magnets.
‘We now include information
about the collaborative as part of
our in-service training programme
for all physiotherapists working
within elderly medicine.’

East Lancashire
physios win award
for shoulder pain
research

Physiotherapists from East
Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust
have received an award for their
research into different treatment
pathways for people with rotator
cuff problems.
The research team, which
includes eight research
physiotherapists and 20 clinical
interventional physiotherapists,
won the best debut award at the
Greater Manchester Clinical
Research Awards.
The first-time researchers were
recognised for their support of the
UK-wide GRASP (Getting it Right
Addressing Shoulder Pain) study
into ways to treat shoulder pain in
people with rotator cuff disorders.
Orthopaedic upper limb
physiotherapist Helen
Thompson leads the team,
along with co-principal
investigator Alison Hallett, an
orthopaedic upper limb
consultant.
Ms Thompson told Frontline:
‘It’s a big effort and it relies on a
lot of collaboration, integrated

Some of the East Lancashire research team with their award certificates

working and a massive team
effort,’ she said.
‘We have physios from the trust’s
orthopaedic upper limb service, our
integrated musculoskeletal, pain
and rheumatology service and the
clinical physio service all working
together, with the help of our
research coordinator Suzanne
Folley.
The GRASP trial began in
March 2017 and is running at 15
pilot sites. The National Institute
for Health Research is funding the

Research physio Victoria
Booth with her award

research and the University of
Oxford is leading it.
GRASP study: grasp.octru.ox.
ac.uk

Neuro physio picks
up award for falls
research

A neuro physiotherapist received
the Research and Innovation of the
Year award at Nottingham
University Hospitals NHS Trust’s
annual awards ceremony.
Victoria Booth works as a physio
within the trust’s therapies
department and is part of its
research group.
Her research focus on why
cognitive impairment is linked to a
higher risk of falls, and how
physiotherapy techniques might
reduce the risk.
Dr Booth told Frontline: ‘To be
recognised by the trust was
incredible and made me and the
work I have done to date feel
really valued.
‘I know that research can help
us be better clinicians and
provide the best possible care to
our patients. It certainly has in
my case. The knowledge I have
learnt about dementia, dual
tasking and falls has already
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influenced the way I approach and
treat my patients.
‘And I want to help other
therapists to develop their research
skills and hope I can be a support
as well as a role model for others
who want to progress this aspect
of the careers.’
She added that she was grateful
to ‘a long list of people’ who had
provided her with support,
encouragement and guidance.
Dr Booth trained for her
PhD through the Alzheimer
Society’s clinical training
fellowship programme and
received funding from the
Healthcare Management Trust.
She recently wrote a column
for Frontline about her experience
as a research fellow: www.csp.org.
uk/node/1132276

Chief AHP Officers awards: be in it to win it!
The CSP is urging members to make
nominations to this year’s Chief Allied Health
Professions (AHP) Officers Awards.
The awards aim to highlight the outstanding
contribution that physiotherapists, and other
AHPs, make to improve the health, care and
wellbeing of patients and communities.
‘It is important CSP members enter these
awards,’ said Rob Yeldham, CSP director of
strategy, policy and engagement.
‘They are an important opportunity to
showcase the great work physiotherapy
services do, and the huge difference
physiotherapy can make for patients. You need
to be in it to win it.’
Nominations for the awards are open until

Physio lecturers win
good practice award
for research blog site

Physiotherapy lecturers at
Coventry University have gained
recognition for setting up a
webpage that helps staff,
students and alumni to network
and promote their research.
Glykeria Skamagki and Gerard
Greene received innovative
teaching awards from the
university, after establishing the
Coventry University Physiotherapy
Research Blog web page (see
bit.ly/2CMf7EK)
The two lecturers initially
created the web page using the
university’s domains as a blog site
for staff, post-graduate students
and alumni. ‘However, it allowed
us to enhance our networking,
promote our research and mainly
triggered undergraduate students
to start writing and creating their
own blogs and profiles. This
provided us with an award from
the university for ‘sharing
expertise and good practices’.’

Award winning physio lecturers Gerard
Greene and Glykeria Skamagki

So far, around 20 students have
designed their own blogs and
profiles. ‘We are aiming to get the
whole cohort for the next year
participating as part of a module,’
added Ms Skamagki.

Physio awarded
£243,000 for spinal
stenosis research

A Leeds physiotherapist will use
a £243,637 National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR) award

29 March. This year’s award categories are:
n AHP Support Worker of the Year – Public
Health England
n AHP Digital Practice – NHS Digital
n AHP Quality Improvement – NHS
Improvement
n AHP Leader – Health Education England
n NICE into Action – National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence
The finalists will be invited to attend a
ceremony on 19 June in London where the
winners will be announced.
Nominations can be submitted online:
www.engage.england.nhs.uk/application/
cahpo-awards-2018

for research into improving
community-based rehabilitation
and care pathways for spinal
stenosis.
Extended scope practitioner
Christine Comer works for Leeds
Community Healthcare Trust in
its musculoskeletal (MSK) and
rehab services.
She is also principal investigator
for the UK-wide BOOST (Better
Outcomes for Older people with
Spinal Trouble) study, which is also
funded by the NIHR.
‘I am absolutely thrilled
to have been awarded the
clinical lectureship and very
proud of this achievement
for the trust,’ Dr Comer
told Frontline.
‘I feel extremely
fortunate to have this
opportunity to develop my
clinical and research skills
with mentorship from
Professor Lamb and herteam
at the Oxford Clinical Trials
Unit, Professor Redmond
and Professor Keenan at
the Leeds NIHR
Biomedical Research

Centre, and international experts
in the field of spinal stenosis.
‘The clinical lectureship will also
allow me to focus on expanding
allied health professional-led clinical
research, as well as implementing a
long-term strategy for improving
community-based MSK research
and care across Leeds.’
The National Institute for Health
Research: www.nihr.ac.uk
BOOST study:
boost.octru.
ox.ac.uk
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AI could help physios with
exercise compliance
Artificial intelligence (AI) can analyse data collected
on wearable technology and help NHS clinicians
support changes in patients’ behaviour.
One in seven UK adults own wearable fitness
trackers, reflecting the UK’s appetite for wellbeing,
says a report by the think tank Reform.
Ben Wanless, consultant physiotherapist and
AHP digital and innovation lead at St George’s
University Hospital NHS Trust, welcomed the
research. ‘I work in MSK and the main benefit
would be the ability to track someone’s physical
activity and, very importantly, to know whether
they are doing their exercises.’
The report, published in January, illustrates
the areas where AI could help the NHS become
more efficient and deliver better outcomes for
patients. It also highlights the main barriers to the
implementation of this technology and suggests
some potential solutions.
The report warns, however, that public trust and
confidence is vital for the successful development

of AI. The NHS will also need to get data right to
truly harness the potential of AI in healthcare.
It points out that the healthcare system is still
heavily reliant on paper files and most of its IT
systems are not based on open-standards. This
limits the exchange of information.
Mr Wanless said clinicians needed training
and time to adopt and fully exploit AI and called
for the NHS to invest in digital equipment and in
supporting staff to use it.
‘People need to understand new technology –
not only how it works, but how it is going to help
them. And they need to know that it can be used
to create more efficient processes,’ he said.
■■Gill Hitchcock

Ben Wanless: People need to understand
new technology – not only how it
works, but how it is going to help them

More information
Thinking on its own: AI in the NHS
bit.ly/2FqRmEA

Advanced practitioner’s ultrasound skills
are a first for north Wales
Sally Priest with consultant radiologist
Himanshu Patel (left); and Dr
Makarious Asprou, a local GP (right)

Sally Priest, advanced physio practitioner,
is blazing a trail at Betsi Cadwaladr health
board by completing her training in
ultrasound-guided steroid injections.
She has been injecting as part of her
practice at Wrexham Maelor Hospital in
north Wales since 2007, but said that
ultrasound meant increased accuracy.
‘If patients have had previous
injections which have not been beneficial,
ultrasound can help deliver a more
positive outcome,’ she said.
Since 2017, Mrs Priest has been
independently scanning patients with

shoulder pathologies, such as rotator cuff
tears, tendinopathy and bursitis. She is the
only physiotherapist at Betsi Cadwaladr
qualified to provide this treatment.
In 2015, Mrs Priest completed a
master’s module in dynamic ultrasound
scanning at Keele University. She then
worked alongside the hospital’s
consultant musculoskeletal radiologist.
Physiotherapists wanting to add
ultrasound to their practice should identify
appropriate training and liaise with a MSK
radiologist or stenographer, she said.
n Gill Hitchcock

Buddy Stander - Size 1

Chi Chi Stander - Size 2

Smirthwaite’s new stander - Buddy is an entry-level vertical
stander, designed for the youngest children (approx 1-4 yrs).

Smirthwaite’s new stander - Chi Chi is an entry-level vertical
stander, designed for young children (approx 4-12yrs).

•

Low to moderate levels of support whilst weight bearing.

•

Low to moderate levels of support whilst weight bearing.

•

Slimline, easy to use and manoeuvre.

•

Slimline, easy to use and manoeuvre.

•

Adjustable chest, pelvic bands and knee supports.

•

Adjustable chest, pelvic bands and knee supports.

•

Easy sandal adjustment.

•

Easy sandal adjustment.

•

Removable tray.

•

Removable tray.

•

Easy height adjustment.

•

Multiple height adjustments.

www.smirthwaite.co.uk
info@smirthwaite.co.uk

CSP Committee Member appointments
Support the new Council to
d r i ve t h e C S P S t ra t e g y fo r w a rd
Do you want to use your knowledge, skills and experience to make a difference
to the profession and contribute to the work of the CSP?
The new CSP Council is looking for members to serve on its three new
strategic committees:
• Employment Committee
• Finance, Risk and Audit Committee
• Professional Committee
For information and to apply visit: www.csp.org/committees
Application deadline: 16 April.

HipFracture

Not seen it yet?
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view it now at
www.csp.org.uk/rehabmatters

The CSP’s Hip Sprint survey reveals wide variations
in amount and timeliness of rehabilitation for
people with hip fracture, writes Gill Hitchcock

took part in the audit,’ she says.
Ms ten Hove is aware of examples
of really good practice, citing services
that offer continuity of rehab across
the care pathway. They include services
in Salisbury, Guildford, Havering and
Redbridge, Bristol, Barnstaple in north
Devon and London.
‘To make improvements to your

A

therapy at home was 15 days and
lice Price, aged 88, didn’t expect
some patients were getting less
to wait four months to be
than one hour of therapy each week.
assessed and start
There was huge regional variation in
physiotherapy with the local
the amount of rehabilitation people
community team. Her
received in hospital, and 43 per cent
daughter Iona describes how her mother,
missed a day’s therapy because no
hospitalised with a fractured hip, was keen to
physiotherapist was available.
leave the busy acute ward and be rehabilitated
The findings reveal a postcode
in a community hospital.
lottery which flies in the face of
‘Unfortunately, the rehabilitation hospitals
National Institute for Health and
were all full,’ she says. ‘I agreed it would be
Care Excellence guidance. Its gold
best if mum moved to a nursing home and
standard is that patients are offered
when she was settled, start her rehabilitation
physiotherapy and mobilisation the day
with the community team. This proved to be
after surgery. It calls for coordinated
a naïve decision. I had expected joined-up
care through a multidisciplinary hip
care for someone post-hip fracture, but in the
fracture programme to help people
community this does not always happen.’
recover faster and regain their mobility.
Experiences such as this are all too common.
The Hip Sprint survey of nearly 6,000 patients
with hip fractures across England and Wales
Better rehab planning
– from initial hospital treatment, to the
NHS England’s commissioning
rehabilitation ward, through to community
guidance for rehabilitation,
therapy – shows a wide variation in the
published in March 2016, also
wait for treatment. While
says this must be
there were some pockets
delivered early,
of excellent care, where
with ongoing
missed therapy
there was no wait at all, these
assessments and reviews.
because no
were few and far between.
Rehabilitation, it emphasises,
physio was
must be person-centred, so that
available
Speedy response vital
it is an active and enabling
process for each individual.
The audit, commissioned by the
Antony Johansen, clinical
CSP and published by the Royal
lead for the national hip fracture
College of Physicians in a report
database at the Royal College of Physicians,
last month, found that many people waited
says that if frail and older patients are to
several weeks for treatment. In one trust, it
return to their normal lives, they must be
was reported that it was not unusual
helped to get up as quickly as possible after
to wait several weeks for treatment. In another,
surgery.
some octogenarians waited up to 80 days
for rehabilitation after leaving hospital.
‘Patients need regular physiotherapy so they
can start rehabilitation as soon as possible and
Meanwhile, the average wait before starting
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‘There is a huge amount
of national data which
you can access easily
which will enable
you to measure your
improvement’
Ruth ten Hove

43%

maintain this throughout their recovery – from
hospital to home,’ says Dr Johansen.
In the report, the CSP calls for better planning
for rehabilitation, to enable people to return to
their pre-fracture condition and reduce the risk
of serious injury from further falls.
It says rehabilitation planning must include
a good understanding of the individual’s prefracture status, because this will inform the
long-term aims of rehabilitation. The plan must
be drawn up in partnership with the patient or
their carer, include short and long-term goals
and identify who will deliver it.

Very importantly, the CSP says the
plan must be evaluated regularly so it
remains effective and relevant to the
patient’s changing circumstances.
Ruth ten Hove, head of research and
development at the CSP, believes it is crucial
that the Hip Sprint data are used to improve
services. ‘These data provide a national
picture of rehabilitation,’ she says, adding that
members who contributed to the survey were
honest and objective, enabling a true picture
of services to emerge.
‘A “heat map” of England and Wales
includes details of every single service that

services, you need to understand
and accept the data, she says.
‘Then share with your
local team how you
might implement
improvements. There
is a huge amount of
national data which you
can access easily online,
which will enable you to
measure your improvement.’

Rising demand

Iona Price recounts a story in
her local newspaper about a lady
unfortunate enough to be run over by a
vehicle which reversed on to the pavement.
When she was released from hospital, the
victim was stunned to be told that she faced
a 14-week wait for rehabilitation.
‘The paper interviewed the local MP and the
local provider and the impression given was that

things are a bit busy at the moment and we’re
trying to cope,’ she says.
‘So I challenged our MP, saying the situation
had been like this since 2012 and so it was not a
temporary spike in demand.
‘Meanwhile, the response from the service
provider included the following statement:
“Our services have not been commissioned
any differently since the beginning of our
contract five years ago. But during this time
we have seen the demand for services …
considerably increase”.’

Potential of prevention

Fragility fractures are very common in those
over the age of 50. And Kassim Javaid,
lecturer in metabolic bone disease at the
University of Oxford, points out: ‘Being
able to reduce the number of preventable
fractures by over 50,000 would represent
a substantial reduction in emergency
admissions to our already over stretched
hospitals. It would help to lessen the demand
on social care, at a time when these services
have never been so pressured.
Dr Javaid adds: ‘It would also provide a huge
benefit for patients, their families and carers in
reducing the stress and suffering that fractures
so often cause. We have an opportunity to close
this gap in bone health care and we should work
together to achieve it.’
Of course, rehabilitating older people
can be a lengthy process. But as Iona
Price says: ‘We must make sure that
all patients have the opportunity to
make the best recovery they can,
however long their rehabilitation
may take.’ fl

More information
The Recovering after a hip
fracture report and ‘heat maps’ of
rehabilitation services are available
at http://bit.ly/2sgEJJT

Hip fracture and the rehab postcode lottery
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Insufficient high-quality evidence available on orthotics
There isn’t enough good quality evidence on
the value of using orthotics to tackle knee
instability and associated impaired mobility
in people with neuromuscular or central
nervous system disorders, concludes a review
of the available evidence.
The researchers reviewed 21 relevant
studies involving 478 adults. Participants were
using various different knee-ankle-foot, anklefoot, and knee orthoses to help with mobility
issues associated with post-polio syndrome,
thalamic pain syndrome following a stroke,
spinal cord injury and the inflammatory
muscle disease inclusion body myositis.
The researchers looked particularly at the
impact of orthotics on function, disability,

Physiotherapy

Medical Body Scans/Science Photo

Physiotherapy editor Michele Harms
highlights some ‘in press’ papers on
www.physiotherapyjournal.com
As a CSP member, you can access the
journal free via the CSP website

validated, patient-reported outcome
measures. And there was little evidence on
issues of direct importance to patients, such
as pain relief and fall risk.
High-quality research on orthotic devices
for knee instability, with an emphasis on
outcomes that matter to patients, is now
needed, conclude the researchers. It may
also be worth developing a national registry,
they add.
McDaid C et al. Systematic review of the
evidence on orthotic devices for the
management of knee instability related to
neuromuscular and central nervous system
disorders. BMJ Open 2017 http://bmjopen.bmj.
com/content/7/9/e015927

independence, activities of daily living,
quality of life; pain relief; walking ability;
functional assessments; biomechanical
analysis; side effects; patient satisfaction;
and resource use.
The review included two randomised
controlled trials, three non-randomised
controlled studies, and 16 case series. Most
were small, single-centre studies; only six of
them monitored patients for one or more
years. What’s more, the studies met few
quality criteria and reported methods and
results poorly.
The studies also focused primarily on
outcomes related to gait analysis and energy
consumption rather than standardised,

High Crossover
between arms in
the UKUFF Rotatoro
Cuff Trial
A study to compare surgical and
non-surgical interventions for
rotator cuff tears found that
participants recruited did not
remain within allocated
treatment arms. This crossover
led to the original trial design
being reconfigured and one
allocation (‘Rest then Exercise’)
was halted. The researchers
studied why this occurred by
conducting in-depth, semistructured interviews. They
found that the factors which
influenced crossover included
long durations of severe pain
and failed conservative
treatment. Many participants
had strong preferences and did
not see the comparative
management/treatments as
equal. The authors also conclude

Thomas Fredberg/Science Photo Library

that if conservative treatments
are usually provided sequentially
in clinical practice, it may be
inappropriate to include them as
comparators in surgical trials.
Why participants in the United
Kingdom Rotator Cuff tear
(UKUFF) trial did not remain in
their allocated treatment arm: a
qualitative study, CJ Minns Lowe,
J Moser J, K L Barker, DOI:
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.
2017.09.002, www.physiotherapy
journal.com/article/S00319406(17)30089-5/fulltext

Physiotherapists
and thoracic
ultrasound (TUS)

The journal has recently
published a number of scoping
reviews. They provide a useful
means of gaining an
understanding of an emerging
evidence base, in a new area of
application or treatment. This

review included 26 diverse papers
illustrating the potential for varied uses of
thoracic ultrasound and asked in which
ways physiotherapists use TUS to inform
their clinical or research practice. The
authors found that the majority of papers
involved the use of ultrasound to scan the
diaphragm, with a focus on diaphragm
function, and a smaller proportion
involved scanning the pleura and lung
parenchyma. The authors concluded that
this novel and innovative technique
clearly has potential in both diaphragm
and lung diagnostics in the hands of the
physiotherapy profession.
Use of thoracic ultrasound by
physiotherapists: a scoping review of the
literature, SA Hayward, J Janssen, DOI:
doi.org/10.1016/j physio.2018.01.001
www.physiotherapyjournal.com/article/
S0031-9406(18)30001-4/pdf

L-test for people with
Parkinson’s

The Timed Up and Go test has received
attention in a wide variety of

applications in recent years. The authors
describe the L-test as an extended
version of the Timed Up and Go test,
incorporating a longer walking distance
and turns in two directions. Their study
aimed to determine the test-retest and
concurrent validity of the L-test in a
group of participants with mild to
moderate Parkinson’s (with scores in the
range of 1-3 on the Hoehn and Yahr
scale). They report agreement between
repeated measures and a strong
correlation with the Timed Up and Go
test; concluding that the L-test is a
reliable and valid outcome measurement
for the assessment of walking ability.
They provide some guidance on
meaningful changes in score in
participants with mild to moderate
Parkinson’s.
The reliability and validity of the L-test in
people with Parkinson’s disease, B Haas, E
Clarke, L Elver, E Gowman, E Mortimer, E
Byrd, DOI: doi.org/10.1016/j.physio.
2017.11.218; www.physiotherapyjournal.
com/article/S0031-9406(17)30338-3/
fulltext

Comments
& conclusions
■■High blood pressure may derail the
body’s compensatory response to low
levels of oxygen in the blood, suggests
experimental research of middle-aged
men. When oxygen levels are low – at
altitude or during sleep apnoea, for
example – blood supply to vital organs
and tissues is increased to protect them.
But this didn’t happen in men with high
blood pressure after exposure to low levels
of oxygen for five minutes.
The Journal of Physiology 2018 http://
onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1113/
JP275545/full
■■Certain types of asthma treatment
may be linked to a heightened risk of
infertility, suggests an international study
of 5,000 women. Those who only used
short-acting asthma relievers took longer
to become pregnant than women without
the condition.
European Respiratory Journal 2018 http://
erj.ersjournals.com/content/51/2/1702035
■■Women, but not men, experience
seasonal changes in their mood
throughout the year, including more
depressive symptoms during the winter,
indicates a UK study of 150,000 people.
Journal of Affective Disorders 2018 https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.jad.2017.12.106
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Shock of the new
The chance to break out of our traditional role and widen our scope
brings huge benefits – for physios and patients, says Amy Coleman

I

have been a
physiotherapist for
15 years and among
my peers I don’t think any
two of us have taken the
same career path. Our
skills and knowledge
come from a wide variety
of sources and given how
broad our scope of practice
is, there is no ‘normal’.

So I’ve been surprised at the
contrast of opinions in the
profession on whether we
should widen our expertise
to take on skills such as
venepuncture, diagnostics
and prescribing.
As demand on NHS services
grows, it seems there is neither
the time nor the luxury of doing
your job the way you want to.
To add to the pressure, the
average patient is now much
more involved in their care,
with higher expectations and
demands for specific tests
and treatments.
I work in acute medicine and
one only has to look around the
unit to see that all professionals
feel this pressure and frustration
levels are high.

Siarad Cymraeg
I

t’s well established that
speaking to patients in
their first language has a
positive impact on their overall
care. North Wales has some
of the biggest Welsh-speaking
communities in Wales. Across
most of Anglesey and Gwynedd,
in particular, more than 50 per
cent of residents speak Welsh.
While many of our staff at Betsi
Cadwaladr University Health

Board learned Welsh at school,
many who aren’t fluent fall out
of practice or lack the confidence
to try.
That’s why we are actively
trying to support staff to feel
confident in using Welsh and
develop their skills further.
We’ve had some wonderful
examples on the staff of people
who have moved to North Wales
and embraced Welsh, but really

My team and I have battled
to promote the role of
physiotherapy and make our
referrals more relevant,
constantly reiterating criteria
for treatment, only to struggle
in return to get x-rays reported,
pain relief reviewed and drugs
administered.
It is too easy to complain and
adopt an ‘us and them’ stance
and become stagnated with
unachievable workloads.
The emergence of ‘new’
roles in my trust seemed to
arrive all at once and, knowing
something had to change, I
gratefully began a master’s
degree to become an advanced
clinical practitioner.
This was one of many
solutions to address the

Adviceline
Gabrielle Rankin is excited by a project that unites
patients, carers and clinicians to set research priorities
shortage of both medical and
nursing staff, which teaches you
to assess, diagnose, prescribe,
research and lead service
development. I had no idea
where it would take me and met
a lot of resistance from
colleagues for breaching the
traditional boundaries of my
role.
However, I’ve been welcomed
and supported by my medical
and nursing colleagues who are
happy to teach me the extra
skills I need to help them. At
times, this pushes me outside
my comfort zone but the rewards
and challenges are entirely
worthwhile when I see the
potential for improving care.
Imagine being able to
combine our joint assessment
skills with the ability to order an
x-ray, or supplement your pain
relief techniques with painkillers
when necessary.

Eleri Hughes-Jones expains why bo ard staff are being
encouraged to do as our headline s tates: speak Welsh

want them to feel confident
enough to use it with patients.
Even a few phrases can help
patients feel more at ease and
hearing a few familiar words can
make an immense difference.
Carys Norgain, our head
of physiotherapy in Ysbyty
Gwynedd Hospital in Bangor,
is a great example of a senior
leader who recognises the
benefits of speaking to patients

in their preferred language. She
has been extremely supportive
of our work and fully gets how
much patients appreciate staff
trying to communicate as best
they can in Welsh.
Physiotherapists often have
contact with some of our most
vulnerable patients, such as
people living with dementia or
stroke survivors, who can revert
to their first language.

In instances like this, it becomes
a language need rather than a
choice, and the patient’s care
could be adversely affected if not
provided in their first language.
So our message is, don’t worry
about how good your Welsh is –
just use it!
Eleri Hughes-Jones is head of
Welsh language, Betsi Cadwaladr
University Health Board

With our skills in counselling
and education we can explain
the medical interventions
alongside our exercise routines
and lifestyle modifications. The
patient receives the same care
but in one package with no long
waits and multiple
appointments.
Integrating my work with the
other professions means I now
have the support, networks and
opportunity to tackle openly the
problems I encounter. I haven’t
finished the course, but am
excited to see how I can develop
my role.
I will always be a
physiotherapist, but one who
reacts to the needs of the
patient more comprehensively
and efficiently, embracing the
need for a changing workforce.
Amy Coleman is team leader at
South Warwickshire NHS Trust

The James Lind Alliance (JLA) physiotherapy priority
setting partnership (PSP) has launched the top 10
priorities for physiotherapy research (more information
in news and on the website). JLA PSPs bring together
patients, carers and clinicians to identify and prioritise
unanswered questions in different areas of healthcare.
Patients and carers have been equal partners with
physiotherapists throughout the project, sitting on the
steering group, suggesting and then prioritising
research questions. We will now work together to
promote the findings.
We embarked on this partnership with some
trepidation. Would enough patients and carers engage
with the project? Yes –half of the 2,151 questions put
forward came from patients, carers and the public.
Would patients and physios respect each other’s views
in open and honest discussions or might it be seen as
an opportunity to complain? Yes – everyone involved
has shown enthusiasm and passion for physiotherapy
and worked collaboratively with an altruistic approach.
As a result, this project is about more than research.
It gives us a unique insight into what matters most to
patients about physiotherapy: at what point is
physiotherapy most effective for them and what is the
impact of waiting? What helps them to make changes
and manage their own health? What are the best ways
to deliver services? How do patients’ and
physiotherapists’ expectations related to recovery
compare?
These findings can be used in many ways
n consider the priorities in relation to your services
n what evidence do we already have and do you
apply it?
n how could you improve your service?
n how do you measure how well your services address
the priorities?
n do you find ways to engage with your patients and
involve them in planning your services?
n could you use patients and their stories to help
make your case for your services?
The input from patients and carers has made this a
critical set of co-priorities, which we will be progressing.
See www.csp.org.uk/priorities
Dr Gabrielle Rankin is CSP research adviser
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Turning
the tide

Physiotherapists
on a pioneering
early intervention
team in Cardiff
are helping
to keep A&E
admissions down.
Louise Hunt
reports

T

his winter has made bigger demands
than usual on A&E services, due to the
colder weather and rise in associated
illnesses, such as flu. The role played by
specialist physiotherapists to alleviate
the pressure is growing ever more important.
According to NHS England data, A&E attendances
were 3.7 per cent higher than in December 2016, and
emergency admissions to hospital 4.5 per cent higher.
The four-hour waiting target performance benchmark
sank to new lows, with only 77 per cent of patients
dealt with on time – well short of the 95 per cent
target. This situation led to many routine operations
being cancelled.
Although the UK government allocated £335 million
in short-term emergency funding to deal with the crisis,
the King’s Fund think-tank suggested the response was
too little too late. The situation was due to ‘cumulative
staffing and funding pressures in the NHS over the
past decade’, it said. See bit.ly/2DDcGX3
Where NHS managers have invested in physio
and other therapies in A&E, the results have been

promising. For example, a south Wales health board
recently set up an early intervention pilot project,
following the success of an admission avoidance
service. This therapy-led initiative in A&E is alleviating
pressure across the hospital

Value of physiotherapy

Targeted admissions avoidance began in 2006. At the
Cardiff-based University Hospital of Wales – which
has the third largest emergency unit in the UK – a
team of 11 physios provides a seven-day service to
101 beds and trolleys. Its members work in three units:
emergency, medical decisions and acute frailty. A
2006 audit revealed a fall of 1.5 inpatient days,
on average, for patients seen by physiotherapists
operating in the new service.
‘The value of physiotherapy’s contribution towards
admission prevention is now better recognised and
our service is working well,’ says Nancy Maisey. The
principal physiotherapist in admission avoidance and
medical rehabilitation at Cardiff and Vale University
Health Board says: ‘There was a group of patients who
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needed to be admitted, who were lying on trolleys for hours
and, in some cases several days, during winter pressures. We
were unable to provide early or sufficient interventions until
they were transferred to a ward bed,’ she says.
The first few hours of being immobilised on a trolley are
critical to patients, says Ms Maisey. ‘It can be the difference
between achieving independence for discharge or never
recovering sufficiently to return home. ‘These patients are
often frail, older people and the consequences of putting
them on a trolley for long periods can result in significant
deconditioning.’
For patients who have fallen and hurt a hip, for example,
the injury alone may not be enough to prevent mobilisation.
But deconditioning as a result of not being able move while
waiting on a narrow trolley, several feet above the floor, can
have a huge impact, she says. Possible complications include
incontinence or constipation from being toileted on the trolley
rather than being helped to walk to a toilet, reduced muscle
power, thrombosis and a falling confidence in a patient’s
ability to manage daily activities. ‘These patients can remain
in hospital for many days and weeks, and unfortunately often
have less than satisfactory outcomes, returning home weaker,’
Ms Maisey adds.

Encouraging activity

Securing funding for therapy-led initiatives in A&E has always
been a challenge for pioneering physios such as Ms Maisey,
as it has traditionally been an under-resourced specialty. Staff
turnover rates can be high, coupled with a reliance on locums
and junior rotations. However, she says that the tide is turning
at her trust since improving patient flows in medicine has
become the number one priority.
National campaigns such as #endpjparalysis have helped

From l-r: senior physio
Dawn Taylor, physio tech/
patient model Shirley
Rees, and team lead
physio Jo Prosser

to raise awareness of the problem of deconditioning in hospitals,
meaning that Ms Maisey’s push for an early intervention pilot
swiftly received the green light. The three-month project began in
January, supported by resources from the Integrated Care Fund.
There is one physio in the early intervention integrated therapy
project team, supported by colleagues from occupational therapy,
dietetics and speech and language therapy. Other physios provide
backup as needed. ‘The aim is to prevent unnecessary long lies
on a trolley and normalise usual activity, as it would be at home,
through enabling washing, dressing, early mobilisation and toilet
visits from the start of admission,’ explains Ms Maisey.
In the past, patients had to wait until they had been assessed
as safe to mobilise for the first time by a therapist on the wards,
which could mean waiting for days if they were admitted before
the weekend. ‘In the first month we found that 51 per cent of
patients had not mobilised off the trolley prior to our intervention,
even for toileting, and many were wearing pads when they had
been continent prior to admission,’ says Ms Maisey.

Patient experience

Early results indicate that patients are treated significantly
earlier after admission and practise daily living activities up to

several days sooner. In the longer term, Ms Maisey would like
to see rehab technicians helping the early intervention team
to mobilise patients. Early intervention also means clinicians
can speak to patients and relatives at the time of admission.
The person’s needs can then be included in their plan from
the outset and shared with colleagues. ‘This has a very good
impact because we can start to address issues – such as
equipment and care needs, and social care referrals from the
start – which we hope will impact on length of stay,’ she adds.
Ms Maisey knows collating results is vital to the project’s
long-term future: ‘I am doing everything I can to get
permanent funding.’ The team will assess outcomes
against response times, patient frailty scores and how much
intervention is given, as well as qualitative data. ‘There is more
focus on patient stories – they are seen as powerful tools at the
moment, which is as it should be, alongside the hard data on
cost effectiveness.’
She hopes the evaluation at the end of the project will
show high levels of patient, relative and staff satisfaction.
‘There would be an expectation that this will have a positive
impact on overall length of stay on the wards, as well as on
patients’ ability to mobilise and perform activities of daily

Photos: Nathan Edwards, media resources, Cardiff & Vale UHB

Two scenarios for Mrs Jones
Gwen Jones, 87, frailty score six, arrives at A&E on
Friday morning. Unable to get out of bed at home,
she had reduced responsiveness and felt unwell.
Before the project: After being assessed by a
doctor in A&E, Mrs Jones is put on a trolley and fitted
with pads. A bed is booked. She grows lethargic,
anxious and uncomfortable, loses her appetite and
remains on the trolley until the following day. She
and her family are unclear about her treatment plan.
Given a bed overnight, Mrs Jones gradually grows
weaker and more anxious. She spends nine weeks
in hospital before being discharged, in a weaker
condition than before and more prone to falls.
Early intervention: Mrs Jones is assessed by a
physiotherapist on admission and helped into a
chair. A history is taken and a plan discussed with
the patient and her family. She is assisted to the
toilet and encouraged on the Saturday to move
around the facility with a walking aid. A plan is
made to enable Mrs Jones to live at home, with the
agreement and help of the community team and
her family, and to discharge her on Sunday with
a walking aid and home equipment. She leaves
hospital after two days able to live independently.
(These ‘cases’ are based on real examples)

living on wards.’ Ms Maisey believes robust evidence will help
other A&E physios to develop similar programmes. ‘If we can
keep turning the tide in medicine it will keep creating jobs
and opportunities. Now is the right time – everyone is talking
about deconditioning and patient flow. Physios, as part of
integrated therapy teams, are adding value at a prime time.’
Philippa Ford, CSP public affairs and policy manager for
Wales, says that projects such as Ms Maisey’s have enormous
potential. ‘This type of development shows the impact physio
can have for frail and vulnerable patients at the front door of
acute hospitals. I think this is a clinical area where services will
need to expand in all parts of the UK and physiotherapy will be
there providing solutions, especially as the number of elderly
people accessing hospital services grows.’ fl

More information
NHS England A&E statistics bit.ly/2ukYsrN
Frontline article on pyjama-free zones
www.csp.org.uk/node/1062990
#RehabMatters campaign: www.csp.org.uk/rehabmatters
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This feature gives an accessible
overview of a clinical issue of
interest to all physio staff

HIV and growing older
People with HIV are living beyond the
age of 50. Health services must be ready
to support them, says Darren Brown

H

IV – human immunodeficiency virus –
damages the immune system, weakening
the ability to fight infections and diseases.
Globally, 36.7 million people live with HIV,
101,200 of them in the UK. Antiretroviral
therapy has changed the HIV prognosis from unpreventable
death into a chronic condition and, with prompt diagnosis
and effective treatment, people can have a normal life
expectancy. In addition, if the virus cannot be detected, HIV
cannot be passed on to sexual partners; Undetectable =
Untransmittable (U=U) is an international campaign to end
stigma by empowering people living with HIV via accurate
health information (See bit.ly/2ofx3TK).
It is estimated that by 2028, more than half of those in
Britain under HIV care will be aged 50-plus, so health services
must prepare for a sudden growth in the ageing population
of people living with HIV, largely uncharted territory.

Points to note

The number of
those aged 50-plus
with HIV is rising

n Prompt diagnosis and
treatment means HIV is
a chronic condition with
normal life expectancy
n With effective
treatment, when HIV is
undetectable, the virus
cannot be passed on to
sexual partners
n The Episodic
Disability Framework
describes disability
experienced by people
living with HIV as
multidimensional

HIV and disability

As people with HIV grow older, they may be susceptible to
developing conditions arising from HIV, adverse effects of
antiretroviral therapy or ageing, resulting in increasingly more
prevalent multi-morbidity, such as bone and joint disorders,
mental health conditions, cardiovascular disease, cancer
and neurocognitive decline. This can create physical, mental,
cognitive and social health-related challenges that could be
conceptualised as disability, and many people living with HIV
now face new or worsening experiences of disability.
The Episodic Disability Framework (O’Brien KK et al 2008)
conceptualises disability experienced by people living with HIV
as multidimensional and episodic, where people living with
HIV experience unpredictable periods of wellness and illness.
The Episodic Disability Framework describes disability domains
similar to the International Classification of Functioning,
Disability and Health, but also describes contextual factors that
influence disability and acknowledges uncertainty as a new
disability domain experienced by people living with HIV.
As people live longer, HIV-related disabilities will proliferate
globally, so HIV and disability is increasingly recognised as an
important underexplored concern. Existing literature identifies
that people living with HIV experience a higher prevalence of
disability than general populations in Canada and South Africa.
However, no data exists on disability experienced by people
living with HIV in the UK. This research is under way in the UK.

HIV and physical function
and episodic
n People living with HIV
can experience frailty
and physical functional
decline at a younger
age than the general
population
n Exercise is safe and
effective for people
living with HIV
n Physiotherapy and
rehabilitation is
recommended to
support older adults
living with HIV

Measures of functional performance used to assess frailty and
disability in older HIV-negative populations, have identified
that people living with HIV present with functional impairments
at an earlier age. Because functional performance is impaired
sooner, functional assessments including gait speed and
the Short Physical Performance Battery may provide benefit
when assessing people living with HIV, and may identify early
opportunities to intervene and prevent disability progression.

HIV, physiotherapy and rehabilitation

Physiotherapy is recommended to support older adults living
with HIV (O’Brien KK et al 2014) and the strongest evidence
focuses on exercise interventions. Exercise is safe and effective
for people living with HIV (O’Brien KK et al 2016). Performing
aerobic, or a combination of aerobic and resistive exercise, three
times a week for at least five to six weeks results in improvements
in cardiorespiratory fitness, strength, body composition, weight
and quality of life. However, evidence suggests that people living

HIV and frailty
HIV seems to be linked to frailty.
Key factors include
n increased falls risk
n bone fractures
n unemployment
n social isolation
Frailty measures
As the number of older adults living
with HIV increases, more people are
experiencing multiple comorbidities,
more than age-matched controls. A
causal relationship has been described
between comorbidities, disability
and frailty, whereby comorbidity is a
risk factor and disability an outcome
of frailty. Frailty, characterised by
decreased functional capacity and
reduced ability to perform activities
of daily living, represents both a
manifestation of and contributor to
the complications of an ageing HIV
epidemic.
The mechanisms believed to result
in the increasing burden of frailty

For a list of references
and for more
information on this
topic, visit
www.csp.org.uk/
growingolderHIV

among people ageing with HIV are
multi-factorial, such as mitochondrial
dysfunction, chronic inflammation and
oxidative stress.
But there is no consensus on a
universally accepted tool to measure
frailty. The Fried phenotypic model
of frailty is the most commonly used
frailty measurement among people
living with HIV, demonstrating higher
rates of frailty occurring at younger
ages among people living with HIV in
the US and Europe.
The Veterans Aging Cohort Study
(VACS) Index, developed to assess
physiologic frailty, including routine
clinical HIV and organ system
biomarkers, is accepted as an effective
frailty measure, predicting morbidity
such as hospitalisation, intensive
care admission and fragility fractures.
The presence of frailty and HIV can
predict mortality, and so measuring
frailty is important to identify the most
vulnerable and help target resources.

with HIV are less physically active compared to other health
populations. They present as the most sedentary population and
have the lowest cardiorespiratory fitness levels in comparison
to other vulnerable populations. Consequently, it has been
proposed that specialists in exercise and health, such as physios,
should be included in the multidisciplinary teams that support
people living with HIV. In the UK, HIV physiotherapy services
are proven to be effective (Brown DA et al 2016), improving
strength, physical function and quality of life. fl
Darren Brown is a specialist HIV physio at Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital NHS Trust, vice chair of the UK
Rehabilitation in HIV Association and HIV/AIDS co-ordinator
of the WCPT Network International Physical Therapists for
HIV/AIDS, Oncology, Hospice and Palliative Care

Call for abstracts

Send us yours today, and you could be a part of the most important UK
physiotherapy event of the year. This year’s themes:

Musculoskeletal

Addresses the progression of evidencebased practice in musculoskeletal
treatment and service delivery.
Showcases developments in research
evidence, practice development
and service improvement as well as
opportunities for development for
the future. This theme is delivered
in partnership with MACP as part of
their 50th anniversary celebrations.

Primary Care & Workforce
Transformation

Physiotherapists’ response to new ways
of working in primary care is having a
significant impact, improving patients’
experience and reducing pressure on GPs.
This theme will address the importance of
workforce transformation across all clinical
pathways and sectors in the UK health and
care systems. It will encourage debate on
physiotherapy workforce development at

For information and detailed guidance on the submission of abstracts:

www.physiotherapyuk.org.uk

Rehab Matters
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all levels, growing workforce
capacity, and responding to
changing population, patient
and service needs. With a
focus on primary care, it will
particularly consider advanced
practice and first-contact roles.
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Absorbing abstracts?
Absolutely!

just

Rehabilitation after illness
or injury is a core component
of physiotherapy. In 2018,
the Rehab Matters campaign
is a priority area of focus
for the CSP. This reflects the
critical role that rehabilitation
plays in reducing dependence,
increasing resilience and
expediting care. This is a vital
offer for the sustainability of
universal healthcare in the UK,
to provide optimal quality of
life to populations and support
people to remain in or return
to work. This theme is delivered
in partnership with AGILE and
ACPIN representing a focus on
frailty and long term conditions.
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Robert Millett meets a team in Surrey that runs an
innovative prehab pilot for patients with cancer

Fit for surgery
P

hysiotherapists in Surrey are helping
people with cancer to get ready for major
surgery by preparing them mentally and
improving their fitness and diet. Team
lead Rachel Brown and senior
physiotherapist Claire Martin play a key part in a twoyear pre-habilitation pilot service at Royal Surrey
County Hospital NHS Trust in Guildford. The hospital is
a specialist centre for cancer treatment, serving more
than 1.2 million people in south west Surrey.
It secured funding last year from the charity
Macmillan Cancer Support to develop a multi-modal
prehab service. The programme, launched in January,
provides physiotherapy, occupational therapy and
dietetic support, with the aim of improving postoperative recovery.

Photos: Charlie Milligan

Team approach

From l-r: OT Helen
McNamara, physios
Claire Martin and
Rachel Brown, and
dietician Nicola Porter

Ms Martin, who is employed full-time, works alongside
part-time occupational therapist Helen McNamara,
part-time dietician Nicola Porter and Lizzie Shaw, a
physiotherapist who helps to run exercise classes.
‘As far as we are aware, we are currently the only
multi-modal prehab service for this particular patient
group,’ she says. ‘And we are very proud of what we
have achieved so far.’ In 2015 the team’s lead Mrs
Brown, who is currently on maternity leave, set up
a pre-pilot trial that paved the way for this service.
It offered physiotherapy, without any other
interventions, and focused solely on improving

patients’ post-operative physical recovery.
‘The data we collected showed that the service
helped people from a physical and peer support
perspective, as well as by providing them with useful
information about what to expect post-operatively,’
says Ms Martin. ‘But we also realised that this patient
cohort has many other needs, including issues with
anxiety, wellbeing and nutrition.’ As a result, Mrs Brown
and her colleagues developed plans for a
multidisciplinary prehab service and submitted a
funding bid to Macmillan Cancer Support. ‘We
pooled evidence from other services we run
at the hospital for cancer patients, and
The specialist
from the pre-pilot service, to show
hospital serves
the benefits for patients – including
more than
reduced length of stay,’ says
Ms Martin.

1.2m
people in south
west Surrey

Self-empowerment

The service now offers a five-week
rolling programme of pre-habilitation
to people who are having treatment
and awaiting surgery for urological,
gynaecological and hepatopancreaticobiliary
(HPB) cancers. ‘We predominantly see cervical,
pancreatic and bladder cancer patients and get
referrals for anything falling under those specialties,’
says Ms Martin.
During initial assessments, team members talk to
patients about their treatment, confirm set surgery

CancerPrehab
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email Frontline at
frontline@csp.org.uk

Better mobility
One patient who joined
the pre-pilot programme
had intermittent
claudication of his calf
and was due to have a
vascular review before
surgery, says Ms Martin.
‘He used a mobility
scooter and had to drive
through the hospital
to physio reception.’
However, after the
programme, the review
was no longer required.
‘His claudication had
decreased remarkably.
He was able to park
his mobility scooter
at the front of the
hospital and walk to
the physiotherapy
department,’ says Ms
Martin.

Sue Edgington with Claire Martin
(right). Martin Archer and Lizzie
Shaw (next right) and (far right)
Lizzie with Douglas Gilbert

dates and collect background information about their
social history and what physical activities they enjoy.
They also conduct three outcome measures: the
six-minute walk test, sit-to-stand in 60 seconds and
the handgrip strength test. ‘We then devise and offer
a home exercise programme for each patient, which
focuses on strengthening and cardiovascular fitness,’
says Ms Martin. ‘They receive advice on lower and
upper limb exercises, and activities like walking, cycling
or swimming – whatever exercise appeals and what
they are able to do.’ The idea is to empower people,
she adds, so they can go home and ‘get on with
it’ confidently.

Wellbeing classes

Patients living locally are also invited to attend twiceweekly exercise classes at the hospital, led by Ms
Martin with the help of a technical instructor. Those
from further afield receive regular phone calls from the
team to check their progress. Patients are also invited
to weekly wellbeing sessions at the hospital, which
carers or family members can also attend. These focus
on a variety of topics and include talks about fatigue,
sleep issues, anxiety management, mindfulness and
sessions where patients meet an anaesthetist.
‘We are trying to prepare people physically and
mentally,’ says Ms Martin. ‘And if people can’t attend
any of the classes we provide flexibility and offer

‘They receive
advice on
lower and
upper limb
exercises,
and activities
like walking,
cycling or
swimming
– whatever
exercise
appeals and
what they are
able to do’
Claire Martin

telephone follow-ups.’
After five weeks, the team speaks to patients about
their post-operative recovery and reassess to test if
their fitness levels have improved.

Better outcomes

Data collected from the pre-pilot service produced
impressive outcomes, which the team hope to replicate
over the next two years. During the trial period, 45
patients enrolled on the five-week programme and
23 finished it.
‘In some cases their treatment management
changed or surgery was brought forward. And
occasionally patients didn’t want to partake for their
own reasons or became too unwell to complete the
course,’ Ms Martin says. Patients who completed the
full five weeks followed home exercise plans and
attended exercises classes at the hospital.
Final assessments showed that urology patients
demonstrated an average 25 metre increase in the
six-minute walk test, an average five-rep increase in
the sit-to-stand test, and a two kg increase in handgrip
strength. Similarly, gynaecological oncology patients
had an average increase of 66 metres in the sixminute walk test, a six-rep increase in the sit-to-stand
test and a 0.7kg increase in handgrip strength.
And patients with HPB experienced a 32 metre
increase in the six-minute walk test, a three-rep

increase in the sit-to-stand test and no change (but no
decrease) to handgrip strength.‘In all three specialities
we demonstrated a good functional improvement in all
elements,’ says Ms Martin. ‘In the case of the HPB
group, especially, we also found close to a whole day
less in length of stay. So if the new service can continue
or improve on that it will be a very good outcome for
the hospital.’
Over the next two years, the team hopes to collect
further data that will allow them to prove the benefits
of their multi-modal approach. ‘There is a lack of
knowledge about what good prehab is and how it

should be delivered,’ says Ms Martin. ‘Outcome
measures and regimes have varied in the studies and
there’s no gold standard or benchmark yet. We hope
the date we collect can help add to the research.’
Once the pilot phase ends, Ms Martin hopes the
benefits will lead to long-term funding and an
expanded provision of pre-habilitation to other major
surgical groups treated at the hospital.
‘Ultimately, we would like this service to help with
other specialties,’ she says. ‘The long-term dream is
that all patients will be able to be referred to a
prehab service.’ fl

Prehab: the Aintree way
Macmillan Cancer Support has funded
a similar service that offers a prehab
service in Liverpool. A 12-month pilot,
which started last August, is led by Claire
Knowles, a band 7 musculoskeletal
physiotherapist at Aintree University
Hospital NHS Trust. ‘We see patients with
head and neck cancer, colorectal cancer
and HPB. But other cancer groups are also

keen to be involved and we are looking
to open it up to some lung and breast
patients,’ she says.
Her team, which includes a dietitian
and a therapy assistant, provides
assessments, nutritional advice and group
exercise sessions for patients awaiting
surgery
‘We run two circuit-based classes a

week, which are both cardiovascular and
strengthening, and patients can come to
as many of those as they like.’
Although the service is based in
Liverpool, staff receive referrals from as far
away as the Isle of Man and Preston.
‘So with those patients we do telephone
clinics and use online resources to help
them exercise,’ adds Ms Knowles.
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Featured book
A Different Perspective
After Brain Injury:
A tilted point of view
Christopher Yeoh
Routledge
ISBN: 9781138055650

This is not a diary of brain injury.
It is a book about grief, hope and
the human spirit. The author is a
young man who suffers a severe
brain injury and narrates his own
journey to his amazing recovery.
This book is ‘Oliver Sacksian’
in that it is similar to Dr Sacks’s
1984 book ‘A Leg to Stand On’.
It is written in the first-person
perspective and in a similar style
of prose to Dr Sacks. The book is
both a disarming, yet profound,
insight to brain injury.
The author is a young, highachieving solicitor who, when
cycling in France, has an accident

leading to his brain injury. With
tongue in cheek, he describes this
as the ‘most exciting day of his
life’. A day he cannot remember.
Yeoh then goes on to describe
in, analytical detail, his recovery
and healing – physically,
mentally and emotionally.
One big loss was memory,
which he relates to having
dementia. Another is the power
of language, which he wielded
skilfully before his accident. Yeoh
also has a sense of bitterness
from being incapacitated and
dependent on others.
There are a number of key
turning points in his journey.
A shift from self-pity following
repeated failures to a cold
determination, to regain selfrespect. The thread of acceptance
is strongly woven into the book’s
fabric, as it is this that is by far the

most resistant, yet least tangible,
of adversaries. Yet it is only when
acceptance is integrated into his
new self that recovery blossoms.
This book has a quick pace,
with 29 chapters spread over 130
pages, and is published as part
of the ‘After Brain Injury: Survivor
stories’ series that was established
in 2014. While the topic of the
book is brain injury, I believe it
would be appreciated by a wide
audience of physiotherapists and
other healthcare professionals
who have an interest in hope,
inspiration and the enduring
resolve of one human being to
overcome the odds.
Neil Clark, physiotherapy
team lead, Fife Integrated
Pain Management Service,
Queen Margaret Hospital,
Dunfermline, Fife

Physical Health and
Schizophrenia

Cognitive therapy
for Chronic Pain:
A step-by-step guide
(2nd ed)

David J Castle, Peter F
Buckley, Fiona P Gaughran
Oxford University Press
ISBN: 9780198811688

Looking for an inspiring short break in the UK or Europe?
Hotels

Rail

Flights

Eurostar

Theatre

Minicruises

Theme Parks

Attractions

You can book every element of your break in one place
Log on at www.csp.org.uk/cspplus or call 01904 436 002 quoting “HB278”

No debit or credit card fees. ATOL protected and ABTA bonded

Yoga for Dementia:
A guide for people
with dementia,
their families and
caregivers

Tania Plahay
Jessica Kingsley Publishers
ISBN: 9781785921599
With yoga sequences,
breathing exercises and
meditations, this book shows
care home staff and family
carers how to use yoga to
help people with dementia
reduce its negative effects.

In comparison to the
general population, people
with schizophrenia and
related disorders have
poorer physical health and
increased mortality. It is
often mistakenly assumed
that suicide is the main
cause of this disparity.

Beverly E Thorn
Guilford Press
ISBN: 9781462531691

Navigating Life with
Amyotrophic Lateral
Sclerosis

Mark B Bromberg and Diane
Banks Bromberg
Oxford University Press
ISBN: 9780190241629
This book is said to offer
a unique perspective: one
author is a neurologist with 30
years’ experience in treating
patients with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis, while the
other has provided care for a
parent with the condition.

The items appearing on this page are not endorsed by the CSP

The volume shows how to
implement 10 treatment
modules that draw on proven
cognitive behavioural therapy
strategies. It includes 58
reproducible client handouts
and assessment tools to
photocopy or download.

Critical Thinking:
Your guide to effective
argument, successful
analysis and
independent study
Tom Chatfield
Sage Publishing
ISBN: 9781473947146

What does it mean to ‘think
well’, and how do you learn
to do it? The book promises
to help you understand why
reasoning matters, ‘sniff out
errors’ and evaluate evidence.

The CSP
Charitable Trust
is seeking Trustees
to join its board
36

Networks&networking
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The Charitable Trust has a number of vacancies to fill, and is seeking:
• 5 x Trustees from amongst the CSP membership
• 1 x Lay Trustee (please note we are not seeking a physiotherapist for this role)
The appointees will become full, voting members of the CSP Charitable Trust for an
initial term of three years and will be eligible for re-appointment by Trustees for a
further term of three years.

Networks&networking
Catch up with news and announcements regarding the CSP’s work
at region and country level and also courses and events from CSP
recognised professional networks. All recognised networks may list
their events free of charge in this section to a limit of 180 words.
Reach out to members, previous colleagues and classmates through
the info exchange, retirement groups, or reunions sections.
Send the information you wish to include to: networkads@csp.org.uk

Now recruiting...

p54

Apply Now
If you are interested in becoming a Trustee, and/or would like to provide details of the
Lay Trustee vacancy to a non-member colleague, then please visit the CSPCT webpage,
in order to access the recruitment packs: www.csp.org.uk/charitabletrust

Online
Create your course advert online by using our easy to
use website. Go to: www.csp.org.uk/courseadverts

Short-listed candidates will be invited to interviews, to take place in March.

p60

Recruitment
Advertise your vacancy, agency or service in
Frontline, or online at www.jobescalator.com by
contacting our advertising agents, Media Shed,
on tel: 0845 600 1394 or email:
cspads@media-shed.co.uk

The CSP Charitable Trust

Registered Charity No. 279882
Supporting the advancement of
physiotherapy education and research

Issue date

Booking deadline

21 Mar		

5 Mar

11 Apr		

26 Mar

2 May		
16 May		

16 Apr
30 Apr

6 Jun		
20 Jun		

21 May
4 Jun

Please note The courses and conferences advertised
in this section have not been subject to the CSP’s
formal recognition processes unless explicitly stated.
Frontline accepts advertisements in good faith and is
not responsible for the content of advertised events
(except those delivered by the CSP itself). In the
event of queries or comments relating to a specific
course or conference, please contact the relevant
organiser directly. Please see additional Guidance for
Members in this section on broader issues relating to
CPD, competence and scope of practice.

The deadline for return of completed applications is midday on Monday 5 March.
Please email your completed personal statement, CV and covering letter to
Shamina Begum, Charitable Trust and Awards Officer, at: begums@csp.org.uk
ensuring you have specified the role you are applying for.

Frontline schedule

Courses&conferences
Advertise your course or conference by contacting
our advertising agents, Media Shed, tel: 0845 600
1394 or email: cspads@media-shed.co.uk Send your
text and have your linage advertisement typeset by
Media Shed to our magazine house style. Add a box or
shading to make your advert stand out on the page.
Alternatively you can choose to send your completed
display artwork to Media Shed. Call to discuss rates.

Charitable Trust meetings are held in central London, normally three times a year.
Travel expenses are reimbursed.
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Send your completed display artwork or contact
Media Shed to discuss typesetting options.
Alternatively submit your text for our linage
section. Call Media Shed to discuss rates.

Networks&networking
English networks news

English regional
networks
News from the CSP English
regional networks, branches
and country boards.
Find out more at
www.csp.org.uk/nations-regions

Want to help promote physiotherapy in 2018?
The CSP has made it as simple as possible
for members to help raise the profile of
physiotherapy. This list gives a few ideas of
how you can support CSP campaigns. For
more information and support on promoting
physiotherapy in your region contact the CSPs
campaigns and regional engagement team
(CRE) at: cre@csp.org.uk
• Rehab Matters – csp.org.uk/rehabmatters
Share this film about the impact that rehab
has on patients, with the public and decisionmakers. On Twitter use #RehabMatters
• Falls prevention and exercise advice for
older people – csp.org.uk/opd Encourage
your local GP to show the falls prevention
animation on their waiting room screens.
Present on falls prevention to patients and
decision-makers using bespoke powerpoint
presentations developed with help from
AGILE. Share the falls animation on your social
media profiles
• Backpain Mythbusters – csp.org.uk/
yourback Share the back pain animation with
the public and decision-makers and on your
social media profile. Hand out the ’10 things
you need to know about your back’ leaflet to
patients and patient groups.
• Think Physio for Primary Care Influencing
GPs and practice managers at a local level
to run first contact physio is a key priority
for 2018. The ‘Think Physio for Primary
Care’ document is a great tool to help with

influencing. To order a hard copy contact the
CSP enquiries team at: enquiries@csp.org.uk
or view it online at: http://bit.ly/2jfVqAQ
Want to be involved in our new public health
campaign launching later this year?
We are launching a campaign this year based
on direct input from members across the
profession to make it easy for physio staff
to help get patients and the public more
active. Be a part of the action. If you want to
get involved in the campaign, register your
early interest by emailing the campaigns and
regional engagement team at: cre@csp.org.uk

out to be a resounding success. The cohort
managed to set up two individual stalls both
providing information promoting multiple
branches of physiotherapy explaining how
we could help patients, furthermore providing
leaflets to improve patient’s knowledge on
issues such as lower back pain and sleep
advice to encourage self-treatment.

To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/east-midlands
Follow us on Twitter: @CSPEastMidlands
Like us on Facebook: @CSPEMRN
West Midlands
Promoting physiotherapy locally
by Worcester University physiotherapy
student George Stacey-Stevens
With the idea of promotion and productivity
fresh in our cohorts’ minds from the CSP
rep training, we planned a promotional day
in which we would endorse the benefits of
physiotherapy and its place within the NHS.
Thankfully due to the weather and subsequentially busy streets the event turned

be keen to support the network with events in
the region please email Mindy Daubeny, CSP
campaigns and regional engagement officer,
at: daubenym@csp.org.uk
CSP West Midlands ERN AGM and
professional forum
Date: Monday 19 March
Time: AGM (including election of core team)
9.30am. English regional network meeting
10am
Place: University of Birmingham
Cost: Free to members
To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/west-midlands
Follow us on Twitter: @WestMidlandsCSP
Like us on Facebook: @WestMidlandsCSP

London
To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/london
Follow us on Twitter: @CSPLondon
East Midlands
Calling all East Midlands based CSP members
If you want to network with local CSP
members and talk about opportunities and
issues in your region your regional network is
planning some informal evening events for
2018 for just this.
The events will be a great chance to meet a
friendly a mix of physiotherapists based where
you live and work.
To find out more join the new Facebook
group online at: www.facebook.com/
groups/334352780415082/ Alternatively you
can email: cre@csp.org.uk to hear more.
Pleases share news of the group with your
colleagues. Alternatively feel free to turn up by
yourself and the core team members will make
sure you're introduced to someone.
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Pictured above: University of Worcester
students promoting physiotherapy on campus

South Central
CSP South Central needs you
We are actively recruiting more members
to join our core team. If you want the
opportunity to help promote physiotherapy
in your area and get some fantastic CPD then
please contact Mandy Pike or Marie-Clare
Wadley, CSP South Central joint chairs, by
emailing: southcentralchair@csp.org.uk
To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/south-central
Follow us on Twitter: @CSPsouthcentral
Like us on Facebook, email: southcentralchair@
csp.org.uk for the link.

Pictured above: University of Worcester
students promoting physiotherapy on
Worcester High Street
Additionally, we were able to promote
the CSPs current initiatives using the falls
awareness and Rehab Matters videos. We
received an excellent reception from the
public getting great engagement and loads
of questions from misconceptions around
backpain to advice on women’s health.
The whole cohort were ecstatic with the
effect the event seemed to have on the
community, many of whom felt the event
improved their confidence speaking to the
public thus allowing us to convey passion for
the profession.
If you are interested in helping to promote
physiotherapy in the West Midlands and would

To contact the Guernsey network email:
physioguernsey@csp.org.uk and view the
network page on iCSP at: http://www.csp.org.
uk/icsp/guernsey-support
South East Coast
If you would like to get more involved in
the South East Coast network and help with
activities and campaigning please contact:
southeastcoastchair@csp.org.uk
A roller coaster ride through practice
education: CSP South East Coast ERN practice
education day
Date: Monday 23 April
Time: 9.30am arrive, 10am start, 4pm finish
Place: University of Brighton
Provisional agenda for the day:
9.30am-10am – Welcome and refreshments
10am – Gwyn Owen – Building the future
workforce: The CSP perspective
10.30am-11.15am – Challenging placement

experiences... stories from the trenches
11.15am-11.30am – Break
11.30am-12.30pm – Group work: exploring
scenarios from practice
12.30pm-1.15pm – Lunch
1.15pm-2pm – Jane Morris: A roller coaster
ride through placement models – creativity
leads to innovation
2pm – Break
2.15pm – Karen Poole
2.45pm – Physiofirst
3.15pm – Revisiting the PrB workbook
3.30pm-4pm – Panel discussion and finish.
Cost: Free to members
Booking: Via Eventbrite (please see link on
the CSP South East Coast regional web page.).
Places are limited so book promptly to avoid
disappointment.
More dates for your diary in South East Coast
2018:
An evening with CSP chief executive Karen
Middleton – CSP South East Coast regional
event
Date: Thursday 12 July
Time: 6pm-10.30pm
Place: Holiday Inn Gatwick, Povey Cross Road,
Gatwick RH6 0BA
Cost: TBC
Booking: Will be possible via Eventbrite later
this year. More details will be published online
and in Frontline.
CSP South East Coast regional conference
Date: Monday 29 October
Time: 10am-4pm
Place: Holiday Inn Gatwick, Povey Cross Road,
Gatwick RH6 0BA
Cost: Free to members
Booking: Will be possible via Eventbrite later
this year. More details will be published online
and in Frontline.
For news, events and updates from your visit:
www.csp.org.uk/nations-regions/southeast-coast
Follow us on Twitter: @CSPSouthEast
North East
2018 regional event dates
Follow: @CSPNorthEast to be in first in line to
secure your free tickets to this year’s popular
CSP North East regional network’s events.
• On Wednesday, 16 May the regional
network will be hosting a half day afternoon
event in Newcastle focused on innovation in
exercise.
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• On Wednesday, 14 November the regional
network will be hosting a full day event at
Teesside University, Middlesbrough focused on
evidence in practice. Full details are TBC and
will be shared at the soonest opportunity.
East of England
CSP East of England needs you
The CSP East of England regional network is
actively recruiting more members to join our
core team. If you want the opportunity to
help promote physiotherapy in your area and
get some fantastic CPD then please contact:
chappellc@csp.org.uk to find out more about
what’s involved and express an interest.
Do you want to hear more about physio
apprenticeships or have you been selected for
the HCPC audit?
If so there are still a handful of tickets
available for the East of England regional
network event taking place on Wednesday,
21 March that will address these topics.
Booking: Book your free ticket today at:
www.eoeagm.eventbrite.co.uk
The event will feature a briefing on
physiotherapy apprenticeship developments
from Sally Gosling, CSP assistant director,
followed by a question and answer session.
There will also be the option to join a HCPC
audit workshop with Ellen Hellard. Ellen will
be running her interactive session on meeting
HCPC audit requirements that was so well
received at the 2016 AGM.
The event will feature a short regional
AGM when information about the network's
achievements will be shared alongside
information about becoming a new regional
volunteer. A light buffet will also be provided.
The event is open for all CSP members
to attend including retired, student and
associate and full members. NHS and private
practitioners are very welcome.
Programme:
6pm – Open for registration and refreshments
6.30pm – AGM
6.50pm – Physiotherapy apprenticeships
briefing with Sally Gosling
7.20pm – Break
7.25pm – Members can choose from option
1: Q&A with Sally Gosling or option 2: HCPC
audit workshop.
Place: The event is being held at the Best
Western Heath Court Hotel, Moulton Road
Newmarket, Suffolk CB8 8DY.
Tickets are booking up very quickly so don’t
delay and book yours today. >
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To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/east-england
Follow us on Twitter: @CSP_EoE #PhysioEast
Like us on Facebook:
@CSPEastofEnglandregionalnetwork

Peer knowledge
and know-how

Keep connected
www.csp.org.uk/ icsp
exclusive to C S P m e m b e r s

South West
Date for your diary – South West Physiotalk
Tweetchat on Monday 26 March, 8pm
If you are new to Twitter or a seasoned
Tweeter, the South West are delighted to be
hosting a Tweetchat via Physiotalk to engage
with members across the region. This will be
your chance to do some virtual networking
and have some influence locally. A great
opportunity to link up with the local physio
community.
Theme of the Tweetchat:
The CSP have 10 English regional networks
for all members in England. Members can
be qualified, associates, students and retired.
Your network is supported by a core group of
members who organise the network activities,
its forums and other events.
The aims of the South West regional
network are:
• working with local members or activists to
promote and champion campaigns which
are being led from central CSP eg: first
contact physio practitioners, Rehab Matters,
Older People's Day
• act as a forum for networking and discussion
to promote and drive the profession forward
representing the interests of regional 		
members
• to shape and relay CSP policy acting as a
voice for South West members
• recognise and promote local successes
and innovations, sharing new and evidence
based clinical and cost effective 		
physiotherapy practice to transform, 		
empower and influence the profession.
This Tweet chat will provide the opportunity
to connect with a large number of our CSP
SWERN members. We recognise that, whilst
the majority of clinicians are under extreme
pressure and resilience is low, there is little
time for professional development within the
clinical day. Clinicians are having to prioritise
their clinical CPD over engaging with wider
professional issues. During the Tweet chat we
would like to discuss what the SWERN is and
how we can work together with members to
drive the profession forward.
Look out for more details on Twitter. Follow
us: @CSPSouthwest for information on how to

Tweetchat and for further information on what
we will be discussing.
CSP South West ERN Joint event with
stewards
Date: Tuesday 19 June
Time: TBC
Place: Exeter Court Hotel, Kennford, Exeter
EX6 7UX
Cost: Free to members
Booking: Will be possible via Eventbrite later
this year. More details will be published online
and in Frontline.
CSP South West ERN Conference 2018
Date: Wednesday 3 October
Time: TBC
Place: TBC
Cost: Free to members
Booking: Will be possible via Eventbrite later
this year. More details will be published online
and in Frontline.

honorary chair, said: 'We were so pleased
to see so many CSP members attend the
event. It was great to be able to extend the
engagement beyond those who could join
in person via the live stream. I encourage all
members to log on to Twitter to view some of
the talks.
The post event evaluation was very positive
with attendees’ confidence about legal
responsibilities in the workplace improving
after the event so I think it’s safe to say that
we fulfilled the event objectives that we set!'
The event was delivered by the Yorkshire
and Humber Regional Network core team:
Claire Arditto, Sharon Greensill, Sara Eastburn,
Angela Green and Matt Halpin.
The team was pleased to welcome Siobhan
Gatt to the core team too. Siobhan is a private
practitioner and the team are thrilled that
she will be able to broaden the perspective
for Yorkshire and Humber to include private
practice.

To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/south-west
Follow us Twitter: @CSPsouthwest
Yorkshire and Humber
Physios’ confidence about legal
responsibilities in the workplace improves
after regional event
The CSP Yorkshire and Humber regional
network hosted an event that attracted 70
members and many more joined virtually via
live stream in January.
The popular event took place in York
and was designed to provide members with
confidence and knowledge about the legal
side of practice.
The jam-packed programme included
presentations on a range of topics including
preparing and evidencing for court and
coroners, a personal injury briefing from Glenn
Whitehead, physiotherapist and solicitor, and
a talk on fitness to practice from the HCPC’s
Elaine Buckley.
The event proved so popular that in
response to demand the core team streamed
the event using Periscope on Twitter to widen
engagement. Search for: @CSPYorksHumber
on Twitter to view the screenings of the event
from Friday, 26 January.
Claire Arditto, CSP regional network

North West
CSP North West ERN Professional forum
Date: Monday 26 March
Time: 5.30pm food followed by meeting
6pm-8pm
Place: MMU, Brooks Building – Room number
TBC
Cost: Free to members
Contact: To confirm your attendance and
for enquiries: Nena Mitchell, North West ERN
secretary, email: anenuk@hotmail.co.uk
CSP North West ERN Professional forum
Date: Tuesday 12 June
Time: 5.30pm food followed by meeting
6pm-8pm
Place: Education Centre, Chorley Hospital
Cost: Free to members
Contact: To confirm your attendance and
for enquiries: Nena Mitchell, North West ERN
secretary, email: anenuk@hotmail.co.uk
CSP North West ERN Professional forum
Date: Monday 17 September
Time: 5.30pm food followed by meeting 6pm8pm
Place: MMU, Brooks Building – Room number
TBC
Cost: Free to members
Contact: To confirm your attendance and
for enquiries: Nena Mitchell North West ERN
secretary, email: anenuk@hotmail.co.uk

If you would like to get involved with South
West member activity and events please
email: southwestchair@csp.org.uk

Pictured above: Presenters and regional core
team members: Jan Buckley, Siobhan Gatt,
Sara Eastburn, Sharon Greensill, Angela Green,
Claire Arditto and Glen Whitehead
What next for Yorkshire and Humber?
On Friday, 14 September the regional network
will be hosting the second regional event of
2018 which will take place in York and focus
on the role of physiotherapy in public health.
Details will be shared online and in Frontline
later this year. If you want to share your ideas
for the event or get involved in assisting with
the delivery please email your chair, Claire
Arditto, at: yorkshumberchair@csp.org.uk for
an initial conversation.
To keep up to date with your region visit:
www.csp.org.uk/nations-regions/yorkshirehumber
Follow us on Twitter: @CSPYorksHumber
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CSP North West ERN Professional forum
Date: Tuesday 4 December 2018
Time: 5.30pm food followed by meeting
6pm-8pm
Place: Education Centre, Chorley Hospital
Cost: Free to members
Contact: To confirm your attendance and
for enquiries: Nena Mitchell, North West ERN
secretary, email: anenuk@hotmail.co.uk
To keep up to date with your region visit: www.
csp.org.uk/nations-regions/north-west
Follow us on: Twitter @northwestcsp
For Cumbria branch please email:
cspcumbriabranch.secretary@gmail.com
Follow on Twitter: @cumbriaPhysio >

Stay up-to-date

www.csp.org.uk/
nations-regions
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www.csp.org.uk/cspplus
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Professional networks news

Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in
Neurology (ACPIN)
ACPIN Awards 2018
The ACPIN 2018 conference will host the third
ACPIN awards ceremony. The conference
will be held at the Hilton Hotel, Deansgate,
Manchester on 19 and 20 March. Three types
of awards, distinguished service, fellowship,
and honorary fellowship will be awarded. Full
details are available at: www.acpin.net
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in
Neurology (ACPIN) – West Midlands
Presenting our AGM and lecture:
Half a world away: The neglect syndrome
following stroke
Formally defined as an inability to report,
respond or orient to stimuli on the side of
space opposite a brain lesion, neglect predicts
poor outcome following stroke and is often
a major barrier to effective rehabilitation.
Research in the area is dominated by cognitive
neuroscientists and experimental psychologists
and tends to focus exclusively on visuo-spatial

function. However, while our knowledge of
the problem has expanded over the years,
benefits to patients have not followed as
one might have hoped. I will discuss some
of the underlying principles that guide our
understanding of neglect and then focus
on some of the implications for movement
and function, suggesting directions for
rehabilitation.
Date: Wednesday 14 March, 6.15pm-7.30pm
Speaker: Dr David Punt
Place: Lecture Theatre 1, School of Sport,
Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences, University
of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15
2TT
Cost: Free for ACPIN members and students,
£2 for non-members
Contact: To register attendance please email:
wmidlands@acpin.net
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in
Neurology (ACPIN) – Surrey and Borders
Study day: A multidisciplinary approach to the
management of acute facial paralysis
Date: Saturday 9 June
Confirmed speakers: Catriona Neville,
extended scope practitioner in facial palsy;
and Venessa Venables, principal speech and

language therapist
Place: Royal Surrey County Hospital,
Physiotherapy Dept.
Note: a light lunch will be provided.
Cost: ACPIN members £80, Non members £100.
Contact: Email: surrey@acpin.net
Association of Trauma and Orthopaedic
Chartered Physiotherapists (ATOCP)
ATOCP Awards
The 2017 ATOCP Awards are now open for
entries. Please see website: http://atocp.
csp.org.uk for more information. Categories
include doctorate, MSc, professional (eg: audit)
and undergraduate. Prizes of £250.
The ATOCP has opened more local branches
and now runs several education evenings in the
following areas: Scotland, North West, South
Wales, Oxford, South and London. If you
require any further information please email:
atocpchair@gmail.com
ATOCP Annual conference 2018
The ATOCP are delighted to announce links
with the British Orthopaedic Association
(BOA). For 2018 the ATOCP annual conference
will be run out of the British Orthopaedic
Association Congress (http://congress.boa.
ac.uk/) which is taking place 25-28 September

Building a better balance
Looking after an elderly
parent? Help is at hand.

The CSP can help

Contact your workplace steward

Find out more at:

www.csp.org.uk/balance

at the ICC in Birmingham.
For the tremendous rate of £70 ATOCP
members will be able to obtain associate
BOA membership, including attendance at
all four days of BOA congress. The ATOCP
annual conference will run on the Wednesday
with invited speakers and a scientific abstract
session for physiotherapy research. We will
also hold our AGM on the day. This is a great
opportunity to demonstrate the quality
of physiotherapy work to our trauma and
orthopaedic peers multidisciplinary team.
This fantastic offer is only available to
ATOCP members, now is a great time to join
if you aren’t already a member. To do so visit:
http://atocp.csp.org.uk/join-us
Pelvic, Obstetric, Gynaecological
Physiotherapy (POGP)
Understanding pelvic organ prolapse –
assessment and conservative management
Date: 17 March
Place: London
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate,
£160 non-member
Advancing your skills into men’s health –
Part 1: Physiotherapy assessment and
management of lower urinary tract
symptoms
Date: 21 April
Place: Wishaw, Glasgow
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate,
£160 non-member
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of pregnancy related
musculoskeletal conditions – Part 1
Date: 11-13 May
Place: Wishaw, Glasgow
Cost: £275 POGP member/affiliate,
£345 non-member
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of pregnancy related
musculoskeletal conditions – Part 1
Date: 18-20 May
Place: Cardiff
Cost: £275 POGP member/affiliate, £345
non-member
Understanding pelvic organ prolapse –
assessment and conservative management
Date: 19 May
Place: Milngavie, Glasgow
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate,
£160 non-member
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of lower bowel dysfunction
Date: 15-17 June
Place: London

Cost: £325 POGP member/affiliate, £395
non-member
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of pregnancy related
musculoskeletal conditions – Part 2
Date: 23 June
Place: Chichester
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate, £160
non-member
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of female urinary dysfunction
Date: 29 June-1 July
Place: Milton Keynes
Cost: £350 POGP member/affiliate, £420
non-member
Paediatric incontinence and pelvic floor
dysfunction
Tutor: Dawn Sandalcidi
Date: 7-8 July
Place: Bradford
Cost: Early bird fee of £250 POGP member/
affiliate, £300 non-member for all bookings
confirmed before 31 January; thereafter fees
of £300 POGP member/affiliate, £350 nonmember
Paediatric incontinence and pelvic floor
dysfunction
Tutor: Dawn Sandalcidi
Date: 13-14 July
Place: Ascot
Cost: Early bird fee of £250 POGP member/
affiliate, £300 non-member for all bookings
confirmed before 31 January; thereafter fees
of £300 POGP member/affiliate, £350 nonmember
Physiotherapy assessment and
management of lower bowel dysfunction
Date: 7-9 September
Place: Larbert, Falkirk
Cost: £325 POGP member/affiliate, £395
non-member
Advanced pelvic floor course: In-depth
assessment, differential diagnosis and
advanced treatment techniques for complex
female pelvic pain and pelvic floor muscle
dysfunctions
Date: 14-16 September
Place: Chertsey, Surrey
Cost: £325 POGP member/affiliate,
£395 non-member
Advancing your skills into men’s health
Part 1: Physiotherapy assessment and
management of lower urinary tract
symptoms
Date: 29 September
Place: Milton Keynes
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate, >
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£160 non-member
Understanding pelvic organ prolapse –
assessment and conservative management
Date: 13 October
Place: Leeds
Cost: £125 POGP member/affiliate, £160
non-member
Contact: For further details of the POGP
short course programme or to download an
information pack for any of the above courses,
please visit the POGP website at:
http://pogp.csp.org.uk/courses-events
Email our course administrator at:
pogpcourses@yahoo.com
Follow us on Twitter: @ThePOGP
Check out: pogp.csp.org.uk for information
on bursaries and funding opportunities.
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists
in Occupational Health and Ergonomics
(ACPOHE)
ACPOHE is the CSP professional network
for physiotherapists working in occupational
health and ergonomics. Registered members
of ACPOHE are physiotherapists who have
demonstrated specialist competency in

the fields of occupational health or
ergonomics.
ACPOHE Study day: The expert role of OH
physiotherapy – The consequences of your
decision
Date: 27 April
Place: Glasgow Caledonian University
Cost: £75
Occupational rehabilitation and work
hardening
Date: 21-22 April
Place: Ashbourne
Cost: £300 ACPOHE members only
Office workstation ergonomics (DSE) level 1
Date: 8-9 June
Place: TBC most likely to be Guildford, Surrey
Cost: £300 members, £360 non-members
Advanced office workstation ergonomics
(DSE) level 2
Date: 12-13 July
Place: Guildford
Cost: £320 members, £380 non-members
Introduction to applied ergonomics
Date: 14-15 September
Place: Islington, London
Cost: £300 Members, £360 non-members

Contact: Tracy Long, administrator, on tel:
01284 748202 or email: acpohe@buryphysio.
co.uk
Acupuncture Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists (AACP)
AACP 2018 Annual acupuncture conference
– Booking now open
Date: 19 May
Place: The Hilton, Reading
Upcoming CPD courses
Auricular acupuncture
Date: 27 April
Place: Peterborough
AACP Women’s health course
Date: 5 May
Place: Kenilworth
Fascia and anatomy
Date: 25 May
Place: Peterborough
AACP Basic acupuncture foundation courses
Expand your skillset and increase patient
choice by training in acupuncture with the
AACP. Our foundation courses have been
designed to offer you a level of knowledge,
skill and understanding that will allow you to

Public Health Research Awards

Call for abstracts

Have your contribution to improving public health recognised
by applying for a CAHPR Public Health Research Award.
Winners will receive an expenses paid trip to the
Public Health England Conference, September 2018
and the opportunity to display their work.
Deadline for submission is 30 April 2018.
For more information and an application form please
visit http://cahpr.csp.org.uk or email: cahpr@csp.org.uk

cahpr
Council for
Allied Health
Professions Research

practise acupuncture in a safe and appropriate
manner, in a clinical setting.
Dates: 7, 8, 14 and 15 April, 2 and 3 June
Place: London
Dates: 7, 8, 14 and 15 April, 2 and 3 June
Place: Manchester
Cost: £495 – Including one year’s full
membership of the AACP with many benefits
Dates: 18-20 April and 6-8 June
Place: Peterborough and Glyndŵr Virtual
Learning Environment
Cost: £695 – Includes 30 masters level credits
and one year’s full membership of the AACP
with many benefits!
Contact: To book, visit: www.aacp.org.uk
> Training and Conferences > Foundation
Courses or CPD Courses
Tel: 01733 390007 #3
Email: claire@aacp.org.uk
AACP Grants
AACP have a number of grants available for
AACP members. For more information please
contact Mindy Cairns, AACP research advisor,
at: research@aacp.uk.com or see the AACP
website: www.aacp.org.uk
Medico Legal Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists (MLACP)
Paediatric and adult neurology: The role of
the physiotherapist as an expert witness
Date: Wednesday 25 April and Thursday 26
April
Place: CSP, 14 Bedford Row, London WC1R 4ED
Cost: £300 MLACP members, £350 nonmembers
Contact: For further details email: info@mlacp.
org.uk or email: ww@eamedicolegal.com
or visit: www.mlacp.org.uk
Musculoskeletal Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists (MACP)
Moving beyond exercises for managing
patellofemoral pain: Expanding the need for
tailored management
This exciting, practical and innovative course
will focus on tailored treatment and how it
can be applied in clinical practice. The tutors
will present methods for identification of the
primary symptom driver and examine tools that
can be easily adopted within the clinical setting.
This course will provide you with a broader
approach to understand, stratify and manage
individuals with a diagnosis of patellofemoral
pain. Most importantly, this course will provide
you with the practical and clinically applicable
knowledge and competences when you
encounter a patient with patellofemoral pain.

Date: Saturday 14 April
Place: The Royal London Hospital,
Whitechapel Road, London E1 1BB
Cost: £130 MACP member £140 nonmembers
Facilitators: Simon Lack MSc (sports and
exercise medicine) BSc (Hons) MCS and
Bradley Stephen Neal MSc (Adv Phys) BSc
(Hons) MCSP
Book at: www.macpweb.org or contact Terry
Smith at: admin@macpweb.org or tel: 01202
706161.
Spinal masqueraders: Expanded
Following on from the highly-regarded spinal
masqueraders study day, the MACP have
developed a further stand-alone course
designed to enhance awareness and clinical
reasoning in the management of nonmusculoskeletal causes of back and radiating
leg pain. Spinal masqueraders: Expanded covers
new issues not covered on the original study
day. Developed from delegate feedback and
evolving evidence, attendance on the original
masqueraders study day is not a prerequisite
to this course. Knowledge and skills gained
from the first course will however be further
enhanced and new skills accrued. This course
covers in depth the topics of cauda equina
syndrome, visceral masqueraders, vascular
masqueraders and pelvic masqueraders.
Facilitators: Laura Finucane, consultant
musculoskeletal physiotherapist, East Surrey
Hospital; Christopher Mercer, consultant
musculoskeletal physiotherapist,Western
Sussex Hospitals; Sue Greenhalgh, consultant
musculoskeletal physiotherapist, Bolton
Primary Care Trust.
Place: Manchester Metropolitan University,
Brooks Building, Birley Campus, 53 Bonsell
Street, Manchester M15 6GX
Date: 8 September
Time: 9am to 4.30pm (registration 8.30am)
Cost: £110 MACP members, £130 nonmembers
Book at: www.macpweb.org or contact Terry
Smith at: admin@macpweb.org or tel: 01202
706161.
British Association of Hand Therapists
(BAHT)
Level 1 courses
Date: 16-18 May
Place: Mount Vernon Hospital, Middlesex
Contact: Juliette Bray on tel: 020 7317 7703
email: juliette.bray@nhs.net
Date: 12-14 September
Place: London >
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deals &
discounts
CSP Plus

is a member-only benefit.
The scheme provides
discounts and offers
on lifestyle and
professional
products
and services.

Log-on to to see how
much you could save

www.csp.org.uk/cspplus
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Contact: See: www.neshands.co.uk
Date: 28-30 November
Place: Enterprise Centre, Derby
Contact: Linda Tozer on tel: 01332 787491
email: linda.tozer1@nhs.net
Level 2 courses
PIPJ (NES)
Date: 25-27 January
Place: William Harvey Hospital, Ashford, Kent
Contact: Michael Keane at:
ekh-tr.kchhandtherapy@nhs.net
See: www.neshands.co.uk Tel: 01227 783195
Wrist (NES)
Date: 25-27 April
Place: Chesterfield Royal Hospital
Contact: Sarah Barnard at: sarahbarnard1@
nhs.net See: www.neshands.co.uk Tel: 01246
512177
Splinting: A clinical reasoning approach
Date: 24-26 June
Place: Chelmsford, Essex
Contact: Debbie Miles at: hand-ed@outlook.com
Optimising soft tissue repair
Date: 21-23 September
Place: Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood
Contact: Nikki Burr/Ella Donnison, email:
handtherapy@sky.com Tel: 07766554787
Surgery and therapy management of flexor/
extensor tendon injuries to the hand
Date: September
Place: Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham
Contact: Suzanne Beale, email: suzanne.
beale@uhb.nhs.uk Tel: 0121 3713488
Radiographic imaging of the hand
Date: 3-5 October
Place: University of Derby Enterprise Centre
Contact: Ella Donnison, email: linda.tozer1@
nhs.net Tel: 01332 786964
PIPJ (NES)
Date: 6-8 December
Place: Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth
Contact: Gemma Willis at: gemma.willis@
porthospi.nhs.uk See: www.neshands.co.uk
Tel: 02392 286130/02392 286899
Burn injuries of the hand and upper limb
Date: TBC
Place: Park Inn Hotel, Nottingham
Contact: Nicole Glassey, email: n.glassey@
ntlworld.com Tel: 07901500713
Level 3 courses
B94027 Contemporary practices in injection
therapy (upper limb)
Date: February
Place: Nottingham
Contact: Sharon Goodwin, email:
sharon.goodwin@nottingham.ac.uk Tel: 0115
8231927.

Association of Chartered Physiotherapists
Interested in Vestibular Rehabilitation
(ACPIVR)
ACPIVR AGM and study day 2018 with
Susan Herdman
Date: 19 May
Place: Lecture theatre, 33 Queen Square,
National Hospital for Neurology and
Neurosurgery WC1N 3BG
Topic: Vestibular treatment
Speakers: Professor Susan Herdman, Emory
University, USA; Dr Dara Meldrum, Dublin,
Ireland; Dr Edward Roberts, Imperial College
London, UK; Dr Marco Mandalà, Siena
University Hospital, Italy
Description: Join us for this exciting study day
and AGM with the world renowned Professor
Susan Herdman and other international
speakers. It is for clinicians of all levels of
experience looking to increase their knowledge
and understanding of vestibular rehabilitation.
Contact: Programme and registration:
https://acpivr2018.eventbrite.co.uk
Advanced Practice Physiotherapy Network
(APPN)
Making the most of the consultation –
Practical management of MSK conditions
for advanced practice physiotherapists
Date: 27 April
Place: Holiday Inn, Coventry
This day aims to promote and update
advanced critical thinking skills underpinning
best practice across a range of complex
musculoskeletal pathologies.
To enable delegates to critically reflect on
all aspects of the consultation/assessment
process within their area of practice.
Attendees will hear from medical and
physiotherapy consultants, physiotherapy
advanced practitioners and researchers who
are all experts in their field.
Cost: £60 members, £90 non-members
Contact: Online bookings only at:
www.esp-physio.co.uk
Physio First
Physio First is proud to present…
Quality private physiotherapy: Making an
impact
Date: 28-29 April
Place: EMCC, Nottingham
Join us in April for our biggest event of the
year, attended by some of the top lecturers
in the world right now, including international
speakers Dean Watson and Michael Shacklock.
We are never short of amazing talent in the

UK and our 2018 line-up is no exception: Anju
Jaggi, Annina Schmid, Lorenzo Masci plus
many more will be joining us also.
Cost: Prices start from just £215 for one day
and £330 for the full weekend. Book before
Friday 30 March to secure your place.
Education day 2018 Friday 27 April
A variety of courses will be taking place on the
Friday preceding our annual flagship event,
covering a number of hot topics to underpin
your clinical expertise enhance your CPD
opportunities for the weekend. This year’s
courses include a GDPR/business workshop, a
lower limb tendinopathy course and a half-day
workshop by our international speaker Dean
Watson. To find the best course for you, visit
our website: www.physiofirst.org.uk
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in
Sports and Exercise Medicine (ACPSEM)
Current taping techniques for sport
Date: 28-29 April
Place: The Royal London Hospital, London
Cost: From £175
Contact: www.physiosinsport.org/courses.html
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in
Temporomandibular Disorders (ACPTMD)
Physiotherapy management of
Temporomandibular Disorders (TMD)
Tutor: Phil Bateman
Date: Saturday, 2 June
Place: Community Room, Tesco Superstore,
Knocknagoney Road, Belfast, BT4, Northern
Ireland
Cost: £149 (early bird discount of £129 if
booked by 1 May)
This one day course reviews:
• relevant clinical anatomy
• physiotherapy assessment of the 		
masticatory system
• classification of common TMD's
• theoretical and practical aspects of 		
physiotherapy management
• case studies and clinical reasoning.
Contact: Cathy Gordon at: cathy.gordon@
stockport.nhs.uk for further information and an
application form.
British Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists in Amputee Rehabilitation
(BACPAR)
In conjunction with Ossur, BACPAR will be
holding the following study day:
Predict, measure and improve: management
of expectations and optimising outcomes in
amputee rehabilitation

Date: Monday 21 May
Place: Wolverhampton Science Park, WV10
9RU
Contact: For further information contact
Louise Tisdale at: bacparossurmay2018@
gmail.com
Aquatic Therapy Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists (ATACP)
ATACP Spring study day 2018
Date: Saturday 17 March 9.15am-4pm
Guest speakers: Elaine McNish: The aquatic
journey – Integrating health and leisure –
a new national pilot; Sarah Wratten: Aquatic
therapy quiz; Oliver Krouwel and Sarah
Wratten: Hip and knee workshop
Place: Royal Hospital for Neurodisability
Putney, London
Contact: Grace Alba-Garcia at: atacp@rhn.
org.uk
Spaces will be limited, apply now to avoid
disappointment.
Are you looking for CPD opportunities in
aquatic therapy?
The ATACP executive committee are looking
for motivated and enthusiastic people to

join their team. If you are interested and the
following applies to you:
• member of the CSP?
• member of the ATACP?
• have a clinical interest in aquatic therapy?
• have attended postgraduate training in
aquatic therapy?
• able to attend at least two committee
meetings per year?
• have good organisational skills to assist with
our study days?
• have an interest in digital media to assist
with our website and social media?
Please submit a short paragraph with details
about yourself, your skills, your experience
and why you would like to join to: atacpweb@
gmail.com
Deadline for applications 2 March for election
at the Spring study day AGM on 17 March.
The Association of Paediatric Chartered
Physiotherapists (APCP)
APCP Introduction to paediatric physiotherapy
This three-day course is for physiotherapists
who are new to working with children and
young people, including newly qualified
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physiotherapists, those changing from another
speciality, or those returning to practice and
wishing to work in paediatrics. The course
may also be suitable for experienced support
workers and other AHP's who work within
paediatrics - however, this will be at the
discretion of their managers when considering
learning needs.
Date: 14-16 June
Place: Jury's Inn Newcastle, Scotswood Road,
Newcastle NE1 4AD
Cost: £225 APCP members / £275 nonmembers
Contact: For further information / to book you
place, visit: apcp.csp.org.uk/courses-events or
contact: office@apcp.org.uk
Chartered Physiotherapists in Therapeutic
Riding and Hippotherapy (CPTRH)
Introduction to therapeutic riding for
therapists
Two study days for physiotherapists and
occupational therapists who are interested in
assisting disabled riders and RDA groups, or
who wish to gain an insight into the benefits
of therapeutic riding. >

Are your
circumstances
changing?
You could be taking a career break,
looking to practise overseas, heading
on maternity or parental leave or
considering retirement.
Whatever your circumstances,
stay up to date and connected,
at a reduced fee, using your
CSP membership.

Contact the Enquiries Team

020 7306 6666

www.csp.org.uk/membership
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Date: Sunday 6 May
Place: Diamond Centre, Carshalton, Surrey
SM5 4DT
Cost: CPTRH members £30, non-members
£50
Contact: Elspeth O'Donnell at email:
elspethodonnell@gmail.com for application
form, or from: www.cptrh.csp.org.uk
Date: Saturday 12 May
Place: New Barn Farm, Chelford Road,
Ollerton, Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 8SZ
Cost: CPTRH members £30, non-members
£50
Contact: Jane Guildford at email: janeguil@
sky.com for application form, or from: www.
cptrh.csp.org.uk
Notice of AGM and study day – more details
to follow
Date: Monday 11 June
Place: CSP, Bedford Row, London
Contact: Elspeth O'Donnell at email:
elspethodonnell@gmail.com

Other groups news / events
The North East Musculoskeletal Society
CSP members Rob Tyer and Nick Livadas
founded the North East Musculoskeletal
Society in 2016, to provide CSP members
with more local learning and networking
opportunities.
The society aims to:
• provide free quarterly meetings to 		
professionals in the North East with an
interest in musculoskeletal disorders
• provide a forum to promote the exchange of
ideas
• develop and maintain links with local 		
and nationwide organisations to share best
practice
• support the regional CSP network’s sharing
of clinical guidance and best practice
relating to musculoskeletal disorders
• encourage research and development in the
field.

Mr Livadas, the society’s chairman, says:
‘Setting up as a not for profit organisation
posed some challenges such as how to pay for
lecture venues and how to persuade speakers
to offer their time without payment.
'But after sourcing sponsorship, from
local private hospitals and pharmaceutical
companies, we were able to pay for venues
and cover costs for travel and speakers. After
explaining the aims of the group to speakers
they were more than willing to give up their
time and assist in the dissemination of best
practice.’
Free quarterly lectures followed, including
leading speakers from across the country
such as Chris Littlewoods and Lee Herrington,
and the society successful applied for a CSP
sponsorship fund, which allowed them to
hold an inaugural one-day conference last
September.
‘As a result of the conference the group
now has a business account and has already
made a profit,’ says Mr Livadas.

The Royal London Hospital Physiotherapy Old
Students Association
The next annual meeting of RLHPOSA will be
on Saturday 14 April in the Old Library of the
medical college. Members should have received
details in the January newsletter. Anyone who
trained or worked at RLH, NELP, PEL or UEL
is welcome. This year our speaker will be our
treasurer, Dorothy Toyn, with a talk entitled
'From Flanders to the Mall – 100 years of the
Members Benevolent Fund.'
As usual we meet up for coffee and a brief
business meeting. A sandwich lunch is provided.
Booking is essential and must be completed
by Friday, 6 April. If you do not receive our
newsletter, please see our website: www.rlhposa.
org.uk for information and contact details or
email: info@rlhposa.org.uk Come and celebrate
with us and meet up with old friends and
colleagues.

Help shape Physiotherapy UK 2018 >
We are recruiting for two important roles:
1. Reviewers of platform and poster abstracts
2. Abstract review group members to oversee the peer review process*

Applications are currently invited from CSP members who:
>
>
>
>

Have experience of reviewing abstracts
Have a track record of publications and presentations
Are prepared to review up to 20 abstracts
Are available to do so between 26 April and 17 May 2018.
To sign up please respond to the following survey by 23 March 2018

www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PUK2018review

‘This has been re-invested in local CPD
in the form of discounted anatomy cadaver
events and the creation of a research fund,
which is available for both North East novice
and experienced researchers. Our events are
now typically oversubscribed with waiting lists
for places and we have a following of over 800
on social media.’
Set up your own local group
Mr Livadas suggests that the success of the
group in the North East could be replicated
elsewhere. His advice for members who find
it difficult to keep abreast of research, or are
frustrated with a lack of CPD opportunities in
their area, is to:
• be ambitious in your aims
• form a group with similar goals
• collaborate with your local CSP network
• don’t be afraid to ask for sponsorship
• remember that speakers often have a
• message they are willing to share.
‘If you are interested in doing something
similar I would suggest linking up with other
likeminded colleagues and use your combined
networks to source speakers and venues.’

ICC

BIRMINGHAM
19 -20 October 2018

*A high level of experience will be required to join the abstract review group. For more details and to apply please respond to the survey by 23 March 2018

CSP Diversity Networks
The CSP diversity networks are for any
members who self-identify as disabled, are
from black or minority ethnic (BME) groups
or are lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender
(LGBT+). Please come along to network
meetings for discussion, peer support,
CPD and a warm welcome.
Upcoming meetings:
BME Network

Date: 25 September
Disabled members network
Date: 9 October
LGBT+ members network
Date: 13 November
Place: All meetings are held at the CSP in
London
Contact: Please contact Gill Feldman at:
feldmang@csp.org.uk with any queries.
Info exchange
A History of Physiotherapy in the Army part
III
Part III of 'A History of Physiotherapy in the
Army' can be found at: http://bit.ly/2DGD1FY
This covers the period from 1920, when the
Society changed it's name to the Chartered
Society of Massage and Medical Gymnastics, to
1939 – the start of WW2. Hospital 1950's.
CSP Retirement Association

CSP Retirement
Association

News and information from the
CSPRA. Upcoming meetings,
events and also details of
get-togethers in your area.
Contact Sue Russell at:
news4sue@keleus.com
If you feel like helping and organising a lunch in
your locality please email me and I will get you
started by advertising via this column or email
Sue Russell directly at: news4sue@keleus.com
Think about it and enjoy meeting new contacts
– we physios always have so much to talk about!
Judith Saunders
Email: judith6072@hotmail.co.uk
Yorkshire and Humber spring meeting
We are visiting the York Railway Museum and
will lunch on 'The Platform'
Date: Thursday 3 May
Time: Meet at York station Starbucks for coffee
10.30am-11am, lunch will be at 1.45pm.
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Patricia will give us a short tour and you will be
free to look round at your leisure enjoying the
world of steam travel. I look forward to seeing
you all again.
Contact: Please email: judith6072@hotmail.
co.uk
CSPRA Day trip 2018 – Make a note in your
diary
We will be visiting the Gordon Museum of
Pathology on the Guy’s campus at King’s
College on Wednesday 18 April. The museum
is the largest medical museum in the UK and is
not open to the general public. Museum curator,
Bill Edwards, will meet us and the tour will be
self-guided. Apparently there are lots of 'weird
things' in jars.
The museum is about five minutes walk
from the George Inn, an old coaching house
on Borough High St, were we will meet and
have lunch. The Inn is very interesting, it was
built about 1667, and an inn has occupied the
site for much longer. This building is owned by
the National Trust, and it is the last remaining
galleried inn in London. Dickens is known to
have visited and mentioned it in Little Dorrit.
A room has been booked for 25 people at
12 noon. Details of food will follow in a later
bulletin. Currently, there are selections of
sandwiches available for about £5 and hot
meals from £12. It is situated just across the
road from Borough Market and is a short walk
from the underground.
Contact: For further details, contact Heather at:
heatherphysio.27@gmail.com
Reunions
Sheffield City Polytechnic 1986-1989 set
Next year we will have been qualified for 30
years (how did that happen!) We are thinking it
would be great to catch up with everyone, and
are proposing to meet up in Sheffield some time
in 2019. If you are interested in meeting up we
would love to hear from you. Please contact:
heatherofthorntree@blueyonder.co.uk or: clairemiller@btconnect.com by end of June 2018.
Normanby College School of Physiotherapy,
Kings College Hospital 1985-1988 30-year
reunion
We cannot believe that it is 30 years since we
all qualified and are planning a reunion this
summer to celebrate! So far we have about 15
confirmed via Facebook with Alison coming
from USA, Sarah from NZ and Vicky from SA. >
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1pm on Saturday 21 July meeting at one of
our old haunts – The Crown and Greyhound
(The Dog!) in Dulwich Village. Buffet lunch has
been booked in the Billiards Room.
Please contact Zoe Spencer (nee Walker) for
more details at: zjspencer@hotmail.co.uk and
spread the word to anyone you are in touch
with. Look forward to hearing from you.
Oswestry and North Staffordshire School of
Physiotherapy Set 40 1978 -1981
In 2018 we will be celebrating 40 years since we
all met to train at the Robert Jones and Agnes
Hunt Hospital, Oswestry. August bank holiday
weekend 2018; a time to meet each other, see
how the hospital has changed (or not?) and
celebrate. Contact Jane Weston (nee Shapter)
at: jane.e.weston@btinternet.com or tel: 07832
165285.
Middlesex Hospital 1990-1993
25 year reunion is happening this summer.
Saturday 14 July, venue still to be arranged
(around Goodge St). Please contact Nancy
(Evans) for details, at: nancyblake@hotmail.com
University of West of England, Bristol
School of Physiotherapy and School of
Radiography, 1995-1998
Hello all, it is 20 years this year since we
qualified! It would be lovely to see as many of
you as possible back in Bristol on the weekend
of 28 July. Venue etc to be confirmed. We have
a Facebook page where there has already
been some chat about getting together.
If you would like more information, please
contact Sarah Clifford (nee Sarah E Evans) at:
bristolclassof98@gmail.com for more details.

King (Booth), Ginny Humphries (Sykes), Heather
Bright (Strange), Liz Pote and Tessa Hamblin.
We would love to hear from you, and you
might even like to join us at a Guy's reunion in
2019! Please contact: pataste@hotmail.co.uk
Combined Training Institute, Cardiff School of
Physiotherapy, 1985-1988
Yes – this year, the class members of 1988 will
be 30 years qualified, and we (Gwyn, Saskia
and I) reckon it provides us all a great reason to
meet and do some serious catching up.
We are proposing to meet over the weekend
of 12-14 October back in Cardiff, with one main
event on Saturday 13th. Please contact me at:
physiotherapy.thirdage@gmail.com not only to
confirm your ability to join in, but with ideas and
contact details of any people you know who
were in our class so we can get the message out
to all.
Looking forward to the clogging of my inbox
with your enthusiasm. Bhanu

email me at: lesley.walters@hotmail.co.uk or
visit my Facebook page (Lesley Walters), or the
FB page I have set up called Royal Liverpool
Hospital College School of Physiotherapy
78-81.
Lesley Walters (nee Pritchard).
Guy's Hospital School of Physiotherapy
1975-1978. B and C Sets
Let's have a 40 year reunion. Ali, Beth, Maggie,
Mary, Sally and Sue Rogers are in touch with
each other and we would like to meet up with
the rest of our two sets this year. Please get in
touch and then we can arrange a convenient
date and venue. Contact: maggieboase@
hotmail.co.uk
Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh 1974-1978
reunion

Prince of Wales' School of Physiotherapy
1975-1978
Did you attend the Prince of Wales' School
of Physiotherapy between 1975 and 1978?
This year it will be 40 years since we qualified
and a reunion is in order! It will probably be
in the summer and in London so if you would
like to attend or if you are in touch with
any other members of that set then please
contact Maggie Lewis (nee Robinson) at:
maggielewis56@gmail.com
Guy's Hospital School of Physiotherapy
1969 - 1972 D Set
Nine of the D set are in touch with each other,
but we have lost contact with several others.
Are you out there, or does anyone know the
whereabouts of any of these members? Bridget

Royal Liverpool Hospital College 1978-1981
This year marks 40 years since we started
our training, and I wondered if any of my
fellow students would be interested in a
reunion in Liverpool next summer? I would
love to catch up with you. If you are interested,

Home

cover

Guy’s Hospital C and D sets 30 years
qualified reunion
We have 11 of us so far planning to meet on
30 November this year in London, close to
Guy's, venue and time to be confirmed. If you
are interested in attending and receiving more
information please email Nicola Ellis (nee
Montgomerie) at: nicky@hobbsrehabilitation.
co.uk Hope you can come – please let people
you are in contact with know too.
St Thomas’s School of Physiotherapy
1985-88
This year marks 30 years since we qualified,
and we wondered if we could really try to get
the whole set together? Morag and Derrick are
joining us from Australia and USA respectively,
and we hope to find everyone else.
We are planning to meet for the weekend
of 30 June in Edinburgh. We will have a big
night out on the Saturday but are planning to
do something during the day on Saturday –
any ideas gratefully received. Please mail Emily
at: goodlads2@yahoo.co.uk or Nicci at: nicci@
thecaswells.uk or Selina at: selinacollinson@
btinternet.com to confirm you can join us and
who you are in touch with to spread the word.

Courses –
Guidance for members

For
members
only

To celebrate 40 years since qualifying, a group
of us celebrated with a trip to London. We
were joined by Marie from Canada to add
to the occasion. We have met up every year
since our 15 year reunion and now that we are
mostly retired, we look forward to many more
adventures together!

Thinking of having a reunion?
Need to contact old friends?
Send an email to:
networkads@csp.org.uk
Don’t forget... after your reunion
has taken place, send Frontline
a photo and tell us about it!

Everyday
deals &
discounts
CSP Plus

is a member-only benefit.
The scheme provides
discounts and offers
on lifestyle and
professional
products
and services.

Log-on to to see how
much you could save

www.csp.org.uk/cspplus

Members have a responsibility
to limit their practice to those
areas in which they have
established and maintained
their competence. Completing a
course may not be sufficient to
establish personal competence in
a new area, while members are
responsible for undertaking CPD
to maintain their competence in
all areas of their current practice.
Members should explore
individual courses’ suitability and
value (including their quality,
intended outcomes and whether
they include formal assessment
of learning) for meeting and
demonstrating fulfilment of
their personal learning needs.
Members should also think
about the broader ways in
which they can address their
learning needs. These include
day-to-day practice, self-directed
and mentored learning, and
professional networking and
peer review.
It is important that members
evidence their learning:
maintaining a record of CPD
is a regulatory requirement
of the Health and Care
Professions Council (HCPC), while
recording the education and
training undertaken to support
progression into a new area of
personal practice is a condition
of CSP professional liability
insurance (PLI) cover.
A course being advertised in
Frontline does not necessarily
mean that it is relevant to all
members, has gone through
a quality assurance process
(courses advertised in the
magazine are not formally
recognised by the CSP unless
explicitly stated), or that its topic
area falls within the scope of UK

physiotherapy. In addition to
issues of competence, including
an area within personal and
collective scope of practice
depends on the context in which
it is practised, how it is integrated
into physiotherapy activity,
how it is promoted as a service
delivered by a physiotherapist
and how its physiotherapeutic
value is demonstrated.
Some areas ordinarily
sit outside the scope of UK
physiotherapy. However, they
may be undertaken by CSP
members as part of extended
activity. Members should
ensure that this is with the
agreement of their employer
and/or explicitly as a service
delivered outside their activity as
a physiotherapist; is supported
by appropriate education and
training; and is covered by
insurance from a source other
than the CSP. Courses advertised
in Frontline may be relevant to
members extending their activity
in this way.
Further guidance and support:
• CSP ePortfolio:
www.csp.org.uk/ePortfolio
• CSP Code of Professional
Values and Behaviour:
www.csp.org.uk/code
• Frontline CPD series 		
(published in each issue)
• HCPC CPD requirements:
www.hpc-uk.org/
aboutregistration/		
standards/cpd
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Courses&conferences

Rehab
Matters

primary care
Courses&conferences

NO-ONE SHOULD MISS OUT

BROUGHT TO YOU IN :

‘My life - starting over’
– Jane, 45

‘I'm out and about again’
– Parim, 72

‘Back playing with my grandkids!’
– Mae, 68

‘Returned to work - stronger than ever’
– Mia, 28

www.csp.org.uk/rehabmatters

Courses&conferences
Cardiorespiratory

Complementary therapy
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Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

The Mulligan Concept
is now taught to
International Standards,
with four two-day courses:

CPDO 2018 www.cpdo.net

( 0207 263 8551

Professional Development for Manual and Physical Therapists

The 2nd
Manchester
Cystic Fibrosis
Conference: Facing
the Challenges of
today

ADVANCED
COURSE IN
PULMONARY
REHABILITATION
When:
16th and 17th April 2018
Where: Clinical Education
Centre, Glenfield Hospital,
Leicester

When:
Thursday 26th April 2018
Where: Stoller Hall,
Chetham’s School of Music,
Manchester, M3 1DA

Contact: Linzy HouchenWolloff via telephone or
email: 0116 250 2759
or email
Linzy.Houchen@uhl-tr.nhs.uk
This advanced two day
course, led by national
experts, will cover the latest
guidance and evidence in
Pulmonary Rehabilitation.
Registration fee includes
lunches & refreshments on
both days, the course manual
and dinner on Monday 16th
April: £280.00.

Elderly rehab

Contact: education.events@
christie.nhs.uk
This is the second CF
Conference hosted by the
internationally recognised
Manchester Adult Cystic
Fibrosis Centre. The focus
of this year’s conference is
on implementing change
in CF centres today to
improve care for all people
with CF. Some of the most
pressing issues in CF care
will be discussed; dealing
with increasing numbers of
patients in adult care and
what we can learn from CF.
The conference has been
developed for all members of
the multi-disciplinary team.

CRANIO-SACRAL
THERAPY
CCST is the most established
college of Cranio-Sacral
Therapy in Europe, offering a
comprehensive professional
training, leading to a Diploma,
accredited by the Cranio-Sacral
Therapy Association.
Introductory Days:
Saturday 21st April,
Saturday 30th June 2018
Introductory Course:
14th – 19th July 2018
One Year Course (London):
starts July 2018
Two year Course (weekend
format): starts October 2018

Manual therapy

STECCO FASCIAL
MANIPULATION
LEVEL 1 COURSE
(6 day)

College of Cranio-Sacral
Therapy, 9 St. George’s Mews,
London NW1 8XE

When: 20th -22nd April and
18th-20th May 2018

Tel: 020 7483 0120
e-mail: info@ccst.co.uk
website: www.ccst.co.uk

With: Julie Ann Day

Free to attend, please
circulate this information to
all of your MDT.
Website: https://www.
manchester-cf-conference.
com/

Where: Oxford
Contact: info@
octopusphysiotherapy.co.uk
See www.
fascialmanipulationcourse.co.uk
or call 01865 591 357 for details
and booking.

Advertise in
Frontline
Get in touch with Media Shed
cspads@media-shed.co.uk
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Date

Topic

Lecturer

24 Mar

How to use placebos to help patients:
an evidence-based approach

Dr. Jeremy Howick

14-15 Apr

Hartman's master class in manipulative
techniques: upper body

Prof. Laurie Hartman

14-15 Apr

A process approach in manual and physical
therapies: beyond the structural model

Dr. Eyal Lederman

19 May

Exercise prescription: a process approach

Dr. Eyal Lederman

2 June

Nutritional management of obesity:
what really works

Prof.Adam Cunliﬀe

2 June

Myth of core stability: what's next?

Dr. Eyal Lederman

2-3 June

Hartman's Master class in manipulative
techniques: lower body

Prof. Laurie Hartman

16 June

Managing the acute and chronic shoulder:
a process approach

Dr. Eyal Lederman

16 June

Chronic Pain: How improving the diagnosis
allows for better outcomes

Georgie Olddeld

6-7 Oct

Functional stretching

Dr. Eyal Lederman

3 Nov

Nutritional management of the local and
systemic innammation + Nutritional
management in supporting recovery from
MSK injury and post-surgery

Prof. Adam Cunliﬀe

3-4 Nov

Hartman's master class in manipulative
techniques: upper body

Prof Laurie Hartman

Courses venue:
Whittington Education Centre, Whittington Hospital
Gordon Close, oﬀ Highgate Hill, London N19
CPDO Ltd. 15 Harberton Rd, London N19 3JS, UK, Tel 0207 263 8551 cpd@cpdo.net
50% discount available to students on most courses (see www.cpdo.net for details)

Cost

Part A (Upper quadrant)
Part B (Lower quadrant)
Part C (Advanced techniques and clinical reasoning)
Part D (Certified Mulligan Practitioner examination)
Book on to learn techniques of symptom and functional modification and
Mobilisation with Movement in MSK, and begin your pathway to Certified
Mulligan Practitioner status.

Deposit

The Mulligan Concept: Courses:
Parts A, B & C

Price:
£270 per part;
£500 for part A & B;
£700 for all three parts.
Includes Mulligan’s book,
Handbook & Treatment belt
Mulligan Concept Accredited Courses

Part A:

24-25th Feb ‘18 Exeter
10-11th Mar ‘18 Glasgow
17-18th Mar ‘18 London
23rd Mar and
25th May ‘18 (Fridays) Leeds
24-25th Mar ‘18 Liverpool
7-9th Apr ‘18 Lanarkshire
10-11th May ‘18 Derby

Part B:

14-15th April ‘18 London
12-13th May ‘18 Exeter
19-20th May ‘18 Liverpool
9-10th June ‘18 Glasgow
19-20th June ‘18 Derby
7-8th July ‘18 Lanarkshire
7 Sep and
9th Nov ‘18 (Fridays) Leeds

The Complete Upper Limb Course:
An MSK practitioner guide to
assessment and management.
Lecturers: Andrew Cuff, Thomas Mitchell,
Robbie Blake
10-11th Mar ‘18 London
21-22nd Apr ‘18 Sheffield
25-26th Jun ‘18 Derby
14-15th Jul ‘18 Airedale

Part C:

2-3rd June ‘18 Sheffield
22-23rd Sep ‘18 Glasgow

Price: £250
(10% discount for EUSSER Members)

www.mulligan-concept.co.uk

Would you like to host one of our Mulligan courses at your
clinic or department? Express your interest with: secretary@
remedycourses.co.uk, or call 0114 349 1281 for more details.

Advertise in Frontline
Get in touch with Media Shed
cspads@media-shed.co.uk
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Functional
Neurological
Symptoms, An
introduction to
understanding
the diagnosis
and treatment
approaches
of Functional
Neurological
Symptoms
(previously known
as Conversion
Disorder/
psychosomatic
disorder).
3rd to Friday 4th May 2017
Clinical Neurosciences Centre,
33 Queen Square, London,
WC1N 3BG

NEUROPLASTICITY
IN PARKINSON’S
When:
17 March 2018-17 March 2018
Where: Therapy Dept,
Rehabilitation, George Eliot
Hospital, Nuneaton
When:
5 May 2018 - 5 May 2018
Where: MORRELLO CLINIC,
Nelson House
Langstone, Newport

Advertise in Frontline
Get in touch with Media Shed
cspads@media-shed.co.uk

Advertise in
Frontline
Get in touch with Media Shed
cspads@media-shed.co.uk

Contact:
Melissa Mcconaghy
admin@pdwarrior.com
+44 1633 412211

This two day introductory
course provides therapists
and nurses with an overview
of functional neurological
symptoms covering topics
including pathophysiology,
assessment, treatment and
other key management
issues. A broad perspective
on this disorder is presented
by medical professionals
with a special interest in this
field including a neurologist,
neuropsychiatrists, specialist
nurse, cognitive behavioural
therapist, occupational
therapists, physiotherapists
and speech and language
therapists.
This course aims to combine
theoretical knowledge
with practical application
using video case studies
and workshops to help
consolidate learning. The
course is suitable for qualified
healthcare professionals
practicing across all clinical
settings.
Fee: £275 including lunch
and delegate pack. To book
onto the course please
go to our website: www.
uclhcharitycourses.com.
For further information
please contact: Alkida Domi,
02034483476,
email: a.domi@nhs.net

Advertise in
Frontline
Get in touch
with Media Shed
cspads@
media-shed.co.uk

A Sport & Exercise Medicine
Symposium
Saturday 12th May 2018
London Heathrow Marriott
Hotel
“The Long-Term Effects
of Impact Sport – Is
Concussion the New
Asbestos?”
Michael Turner (International
Concussion & Head Injury
Research Foundation)
“Hamstring Injury:
Discussing the Dogma!”
Craig Ranson (English
Institute of Sport)
“Marrying Athletic
Profiling with Clinical
Practice”
Dave Fevre (Blackburn &
Salford University)
“Young Patients with Old
Knees: Considerations
for the Management
of Post-Trauma Knee
Osteoarthritis”
Nic Perrem (St Mary’s
University)
“More than Core –
Jumping off the Stability
Bandwagon”
Claire Small (Pure Sports
Medicine)
“Analysis of Paralysis:
Spinal Injuries in American
Football & Sport”
Emir Battaloglu (Birmingham
Royal Orthopaedic Hospital)
“From the Front Line
to the Start Line: Risk,
Competition & Challenges
in Military Adaptive Sport”
Martin Colclough OBE
(Help for Heroes)
Registration Fee:
£110
(before 30th April 2018)
£150
(after 30th April 2018)
www.sports-rehab-andeducation.co.uk/conferences.
htm
Email: admin@sports-rehaband-education.co.uk
Tel: 0844 800 3417

Women’s health

When:
Saturday 12th May 2018
Where: Royal National
Orthopaedic Hospital,
Stanmore

Academically Accredited Courses Award

Contact: RNOH Education
Team, 0208 909 5326 or
rnoh.courses@nhs.net

• Up to £300 for 20 credit course
• Up to £1200 for 180 credit course (MSc)
• Up to £1500 for a PhD

The course is targeted to
physiotherapists and other
rehabilitation specialists to
develop their musculoskeletal
knowledge, incorporating
an understanding of
neurological control and
acknowledging other external
factors such as mood,
behaviour can have on
patient outcome.
The course will have a
practical focus in the
afternoon using case
studies to allow delegates
to understand why, how
and what interventions are
appropriate to optimise
movement strategy and
function.
Aims/Objectives:
1) Review the components of
motor control systems
2) To understand how
the disorganisation of
neurological control
influences Musculoskeletal
disorders
3) Using cases studies to
develop treatment plans and
interventions
The Faculty for this course
will include:
• Anju Jaggi, Consultant
Physiotherapist
• Sue Paddison,
Clinical Specialist Lead
Physiotherapist
• Susanne Selvadurai,
Consultant Physiotherapist
• Katie Monnington, Clinical
Specialist Physiotherapist
• Benita Hexter, Clinical
Specialist and Lead
Physiotherapist
• Dr Helen Cohen, Consultant
Rheumatologist
• Chloe Kitto, Specialised
Occupational Therapist
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Courses supported in previous years include:
– Research Design & Research Management
– Independent and Supplementary Prescribing for Nurses, Midwives and AHP
– PG Certificate in Advanced Lymphoedema Management
– MSc Global Health and Development
– MSc Musculoskeletal Medicine
– PhD in Sports, Exercise & Rehabilitation

Education & Development Placements Award

• Up to £3500 for international study visits/research projects to overseas centres of excellence
• Up to £3500 for international education and development projects
• Up to £750 for student elective placements (UK and overseas)
Successful applications to this award have included:
– Research visits to Melbourne to explore international collaborations examining
rehabilitation and the recovery pathway of critically ill patients.
– Development projects in: Mexico, Bermuda, Malaysia and Gambia
– Student elective placements within the UK and to: Sri Lanka, Nepal and Romania.

Submit your application via the CSP ePortfolio.
Deadline Tuesday 20 March 2018.
Find out more, including conditions of the awards, at: www.csp.org.uk/charitabletrust

The CSP Charitable Trust

Registered Charity No. 279882
Supporting the advancement of
physiotherapy education and research

001509

FROM PAIN TO
PERFORMANCETM
2018

CSP Charitable Trust Funding
for Qualified, Student and
Associate Members Spring 2018
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Sports medicine

Intelligent
Rehabilitation –
Relating Brain to
Muscle to Function

Get in touch with Media Shed
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Intermediate Care and Specialist Rehabilitation

Specialist Physiotherapist

Band 6 £26,830 - £35,933 per annum, Full-time 37.5 hours per week
We are looking for an experienced, motivated and enthusiastic
Physiotherapist to work in Intermediate Care and Specialist
Rehabilitation rotations in Grampian. These rotations are 12 months
in duration. The postholder will be expected to provide advanced
physiotherapy assessment, diagnosis and treatment across a variety
of rotations in Grampian in the working areas of Intermediate Care,
Specialist Rehabilitation and Paediatrics. The postholder will supervise
junior staff including support workers and students and be expected to
work well in a multi- disciplinary and multi – agency environment.
This is an exciting opportunity to develop skills across a variety of
complex conditions in a variety of clinical settings.

There are excellent transport links with Glasgow and Edinburgh easily
accessed by train and Aberdeen airport has multiple flights to London
daily and other destinations across Europe.

NHS Grampian physiotherapy teams cover the North East of Scotland
serving a region from the cairngorms to the North Sea including coastal
Moray. The hospital site houses all clinical specialties with the exception
of organ transplant and paediatric ITU. NHS Grampian provides
healthcare for a population of 540,000 with around 40% living within
Aberdeen and the remaining 60% in Aberdeenshire and Moray.
NHS Grampian provides the perfect solution to all interests and
lifestyles. Aberdeen has a very buoyant economy and offers all the
attractions of any major city. Aberdeenshire boasts many picturesque
towns and villages within easy commuting distance and provides access
to a large range of outdoor pursuits including skiing.

To apply please visit www.nhsgrampian.org/jobs and search for
Ref No JM19371. Closing date 28th March 2018. Interviews will be
held on 13th April 2018.

Assistance with relocation may be available.
Car availability for work purposes and a valid UK driving licence
are required for this post. Regular support and supervision and
opportunities to enhance skills will be provided to support CPD.
Informal enquiries to Catriona Cameron, Lead Physiotherapist on
(01224) 655716.

Join our team... for more information: www.nhsgrampian.org/jobs

C4H Advert.qxp_Layout 1 02/11/2017 5:03 pm Page 1

care4health
Recruiting health & social care locums into the private & public sectors

Join our AHP team today!

Take a well-deserved rest with Care4Health Ltd when you visit us on Stand 59
where we are offering you a FREE Reflexology session with local reflexologist
Heather Turner.
The first 100 Physiotherapists to register with us at Stand 59 every day will
receive a FREE gift as well as the chance to win a bottle of Champagne.

Advertise in Frontline

Register today with Care4Health Ltd so that our
experienced Physiotherapy Consultants can sort
out your next locum assignment!

Get in touch with Media Shed
cspads@media-shed.co.uk

We look forward to welcoming you to our AHP Team Today!

Call 01905 642500
jobs@care-4-health.co.uk • www.care-4-health.co.uk

@Care_4_Health

@Care4HealthJobs

FOR EVERY
£1 SPENT
ON PHYSIO,
THE NHS
SAVES £4
ACROSS
THE FALLS
PATHWAY.
www.csp.org.uk/costoffalls
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Private work available

WINSFORD, CHESHIRE Permanent fulltime and part-time senior musculoskeletal
physiotherapist posts at busy private
clinic. Salary £30-40,000 pa dependent
on experience. Flexible working hours,
good CPD opportunities, generous
holiday allowance. Varied outpatient
caseload including musculoskeletal,
orthopaedics, sports rehab and
occupational health. Some potential offsite working including triage/extended
scope work at local GPs (dependent on
experience) and home visits. Applicants
should be confident in manual therapy
and ‘hands-on’ approach. Acupuncture
training preferable but not essential.
We also have some part time evening
and weekend hours available on a selfemployed basis. Please contact: jill@
physiocliniccheshire.co.uk or call tel:
01606 556731 for more information.
THERAPEUTICS SOUTHAMPTON
As a well-established, multidisciplinary
clinic we are looking for a motivated
and enthusiastic musculoskeletal
physiotherapist to join our team. It
is essential to be CSP/HCPC and a
minimum of three years musculoskeletal
experience, with excellent manual
therapy, exercise and rehabilitation skills
as well as a good communicator. Pilates
qualification would be advantageous but
not essential. The position is part-time;
some evenings and Saturday mornings
inclusive, on a self-employed basis and
ideal for someone keen to be involved
in private practice. Please send your CV
and a cover letter to: kim@therapeuticssouthampton.co.uk
HEXHAM, NORTHUMBERLAND
Achilles Physiotherapy is looking for a
dynamic and friendly musculoskeletal
physiotherapist to join their team. Able
to work weekdays and Saturdays (up to
42 hours per week). All enquiries welcome
Tel: 01434 609494 Email CV to: kristi@
achillesphysio.co.uk
SOUTH WALES Part-time self-employed
musculoskeletal physiotherapist required
to join friendly and well-established private
practice, based in various clinic locations
throughout South Wales. Evening and/or
day clinics available. Great opportunity
for an enthusiastic and motivated
physiotherapist with a positive, hands-on
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approach. Please send your CV/enquiries to:
nicky@go-physio.com

hours as clinic grows. Send CV to: jill@
castlefordphysiotherapy.co.uk by 17 March.

MUSCULOSKELETAL PHYSIOTHERAPIST,
NORTH BERWICK, EAST LOTHIAN We are
looking for a friendly, caring and motivated
physiotherapist with musculoskeletal
experience to join our team. Must have
excellent interpersonal, assessment and
treatment skills. Acupuncture and Pilates
qualifications desirable. For six months 12
hours per week maternity leave position
initially. Please send CVs to: pam@
physioplusscotland.co.uk

DUE TO CONTINUING DEVELOPMENT
OF THE CENTRE we require an
experienced neurophysiotherapist.
We are offering a unique and exciting
opportunity for someone to join our
dynamic team. MNC has an international
reputation as a centre of excellence.
This position offers a competitive
remuneration package and the successful
applicant would have the opportunity to:
continue their professional development
through extensive formal and informal
educational opportunities; be directly
involved in the business development
within the changing landscape of the
health care system; be mentored and
supported by two advanced Bobath
tutors and a Bobath tutor. Do you have
the drive to play an active role in growing
and developing our team and the primary
motivation to enable patients to achieve
their maximum potential? If so, please
contact: admin@mncweb.co.uk for further
information. Prerequisite basic Bobath
training. Tel: 0161 793 0003 Email:
admin@mncweb.co.uk

FULL-TIME AND PARTTIME MUSCULOSKELETAL
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS _ NORTHERN
IRELAND We are looking for dynamic
and motivated musculoskeletal
physiotherapists for full-time and
part-time positions at our busy
multidisciplinary clinic. If you are keen
to work and learn with an experienced
team of physiotherapists then we want to
hear from you. Generous salary package
available with weekly CPD training. A
background in Manual Therapy and
Pilates is an advantage. Please send your
CV to: rachel@activehealthsolutions.co.uk
stating whether you are interested in full
or part-time or call tel: 028 9042 1188 for
more info.
ISLE OF WIGHT PRACTICE SEEKS
CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST for
their busy private clinic in Ryde on a
flexible (full or part-time), employed or
self-employed basis. Our clinic is walking
distance from the Hovercraft terminal, so
a commute from Portsmouth is feasible.
Please forward your CV to Practice
Manager, PhysioCare, 102 George Street,
Ryde, Isle of Wight, PO33 2JE or email:
manager@physio-care.com
SUTTON COLDFIELD/LICHFIELD AND
SURROUNDING AREAS We require an
experienced neuro physio for domiciliary
work. Experience in elderly care would also
be advantageous but not essential. 1 day
per week initially on employed basis or adhoc work available. Excellent pay, pension
and CPD support. For further details contact:
jane@neuro-therapy.co.uk or call tel: 07906
810832.
CASTLEFORD, WEST YORKSHIRE
Part-time, self-employed opportunity
within a busy and expanding clinic.
One to two evenings per week plus day
time hours if wanted, potential for more

DM ORTHOTICS We are looking for
a physiotherapist to join our team.
Our current MDT consists of orthotists,
physiotherapists an occupational
Therapist and a biomedical engineer. We
are looking to recruit a physiotherapist
around the North London/Luton area,
to work as an autonomous practitioner
in providing a specialist treatment
modality to a wide variety of patients
and also provide training to fellow
AHPs on our products. The clinician will
be both a confident lone practitioner
and an integral part of a dynamic,
highly motivated team. There is also an
opportunity for the clinician to progress
to join our export team, managing
contracts and training AHPs throughout
Europe and beyond. We are seeking
a clinician who has worked with our
products and also someone who has a
basic knowledge of FES and an interest
in the management of scoliosis. The
candidate would have been qualified
for minimum of four years. Email:
pmccotter@dmorthotics.com or call
Patricia McCotter on tel: 07850 199308.
PART-TIME – BANSTEAD, SURREY
Excellent opportunity for an enthusiastic,
motivated physiotherapist to join an
established, successful and friendly private

practice. At present we have a vacancy on a
Wednesday/Thursday evening. Acupuncture
desirable, but not essential. Applicant must
be HCPC and CSP registered with at least
four years experience in outpatient setting.
To apply, send your CV with a covering letter
to: lindsay@bansteadphysioandtherapies.
com
ARFON PHYSIOTHERAPY, BANGOR,
GWYNEDD, NORTH WALES are looking
for a part-time employed physiotherapist
(25 hours). Are you able to provide an
exceptional high quality experience
for your patients – or are you willing
to learn! Your ability and desire to do
the job is in fact more important than
your experience. We offer internal and
external CPD and clinical supervision. We
have administrative support which will
enable you to develop your role within
the clinic. The role is well reimbursed
(£20,800-24,700K) and involves both
clinical and development roles. As a
clinic specialising in the provision of
manual therapy, psychotherapy, patient
education and empowerment – we would
love to meet someone likeminded in their
dedication to clients and look forward
to hearing how you could fulfil a role in
our clinic. Flexible days and hours. Please
email: nikki@arfonphysio.co.uk for more
information.

NORTHERN IRELAND CHILDREN’S
HOSPICE require a dynamic paediatric
palliative physiotherapist. Permanent
contract – full-time/part-time/jobshare considered. NICH is located in
Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, close to
Belfast. Salary based on Band 6. Fully
qualified with experience of working with
children with life limiting conditions or
complex healthcare needs is essential. For
further information/to apply please refer
to: www.nihospice.org/careers or email:
HR@nihospice.org Closing date: 7 March.
PURE SPORTS MEDICINE, LONDON
We have expanded into two new clinics
in central London. If you are a driven,
passionate clinician with a desire to
work in a stimulating MDT environment
striving for clinical excellence then we
are keen to hear from you. We’re looking
for clinicians with drive and passion
for providing expert musculoskeletal
care. Proven experience of four to five
years in musculoskeletal setting with
clinical mentorship and development
is an advantage. Full time positions are
employed with excellent remuneration
including commitment to CPD. Send
your CV and cover letter to: sam.wilde@
puresportsmed.com or apply through our
website: www.puresportsmed.com/about/
join-us
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JYPHYSIOTHERAPY, KINGSTON UPON
THAMES, IS NOW RECRUITING! We are
looking for a part-time physiotherapist who
is Pilates trained. Starting with evenings
and possible weekends. We are looking
for a motivated individual with a passion
for helping others and striving for clinical
excellence. We offer a thorough mentorship
scheme. Please send us your CV and a
covering letter to: info@jyphysiotherapy.
co.uk or call tel: 020 8090 9330.
EXETER PHYSIO requires
musculoskeletal physiotherapists.
Willing to consider full-time, part-time
and hours can be flexible. You would
be working within an established team
including specialist ESPs and experienced
physiotherapists. The clinic also offers
hydrotherapy, podiatry, massage, Pilates
and yoga classes. We pride ourselves
on our good links with orthopaedic
teams and local GPS and offer in house
training. We have full reception and a
support team on site. Ideally candidates
should have three years’ experience,
good handling skills and a broad CPD
background. Salary and benefits are
negotiable. Call tel: 01392 211066 or
email info:@exeterphysio.co.uk for further
information. >

For members
only Everyday

deals & discounts

Log-on to to see how much you could save www.csp.org.uk/cspplus

Get

Recruitment

PARKS THERAPY CENTRE: ST NEOTS
(PE19 1BG) Exciting and rare opportunity
to join our expanding team on a part-time
basis as an musculoskeletal outpatient
physiotherapist in our St Neots clinic on a
Saturday morning. Both employed (PAYE)
and self-employed terms considered.
Newly-qualified welcome. Hours negotiable.
Competitive rates of pay in line with
experience. IST, course budget allocation,
free parking, pension options. Please
contact: ivanthrush@parksphysiotherapy.
co.uk
EXPERIENCED MUSCULOSKELETAL
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS part and full-time
hours in Prescot and Warrington clinics. CSP/
HCPC registration required. Tel: 0151 493
1600 Email: info@physiofirstclinic.co.uk
WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR AN
EXPERIENCED PHYSIOTHERAPIST to
join our friendly clinic, based in Glasgow’s’
West End, on a part-time basis. Candidates
must be HCPC and CSP registered with a
minimum of five years clinical experience.
Candidates should also have good manual
therapy skills as well as experience with
musculoskeletal and sports specific injuries.
Applicants should forward their CV for the
attention of Jennifer McBride to: jenn@
achillesheel.co.uk
Equipment for sale

ALL TYPES OF SECONDHAND
AND NEW ULTRASOUNDS,
ELECTROTHERAPY, LASERS, COUCHES
ETC With warranty. View at: www.trimbio.
co.uk or call Trimbio: 01403 597597.

Equipment wanted

ALL TYPES OF ULTRASOUNDS,
ELECTROTHERAPY, LASERS, COUCHES
ETC BOUGHT FOR CASH Call Trimbio:
01403 597597 www.trimbio.co.uk
SECONDHAND ELECTROTHERAPY
BOUGHT AND SOLD Ultrasounds
Interferential Combinations etc. Call RWR
services on tel: 03452 578925. Email:
richard@rwrservices.co.uk Web: www.
rwrservices.co.uk

Service and repair
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FORMER SHREWSBURY MEDICAL
ENGINEER Offering repairs and servicing
of your electrotherapy equipment.
Call RWR services on tel: 03452 578925.
Email: richard@rwrservices.co.uk
Web: www.rwrservices.co.uk
ALL TYPES OF ELECTROTHERAPY,
COUCHES AND PHYSIOTHERAPY
PRODUCTS SERVICED AND REPAIRED
Call Trimbio: 01403 597597
www.trimbio.co.uk

Practice for sale
DEVON Great little clinic seeking buyer,
partners retiring. For more information,
email: newtonabbotphysio@outlook.com
or call tel: 01626 361559.
Business opportunity
PRESCRIBE REHAB EXERCISE
PROGRAMMES for your patients. Used by
five NHS trusts, and hundreds of private
practices. Improve client satisfaction. Very
easy and quick to use, and popular with
physios and patients, check out:
www.rehabmypatient.com
CAPITAL PHYSIO are looking for ambitious
physiotherapists to join our established
team in Hillingdon. As an expanding
company, we are looking for experienced
physiotherapists who have an interest and
passion for musculoskeletal. We currently
have full time and part time opportunities
available. To apply please visit: https://www.
capitalphysio.com/physio-jobs/

Advertise in
Frontline
Get in touch
with Media Shed

for UK Gra
duates

cspads@
media-shed.co.uk

90%

0845 600 1394

of registered
physiotherapists
join the CSP

For members only

Everyday deals & discounts
Log-on to to see how much you could save www.csp.org.uk/cspplus
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To apply or for more info:

www.csp.org.uk/getchartered

ThreeMinutes

through iCSP discussion forums,
professional and regional networks.

It keeps me in touch.

plus a weekly e-news bulletin

direct to me in Frontline magazine,

features and jobs delivered

on my behalf to influence decisionmakers, raise our profile and secure
the future of the physiotherapy
profession. Peace of mind.

NEWS

THE NEWEST

PHYSIOTHERAPY

JOBS

The searchable

Job Escalator

LOBBYING

I FEEL SUPPORTED

(including by post).

online
library catalogue,
databases, e-resources,
lending and copying

LIBRARY &
INFO
SERVICE
access to an

professional and public liability insurance for me.

COMPREHENSIVE

I have protection.

sends me details

Dr Victoria Butler is based on the stroke ward,
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Trust

Strength in numbers.

union officers and stewards.

direct to my inbox.

What’s your message to others?
Physiotherapists are ideally placed to provide
support to people who have survived a stroke,
and to community and leisure providers, driving
a collaborative process to enable implementation
of suitable falls interventions. We can be a key
contact between the healthcare system and
leisure, community and social care providers.

the CSP’s network of trade

POUNDS
of protection through

for me at work from

PHYSIOTHERAPY

How can you put all this
into practice?
I would like to improve falls-risk education for
people who have had a stroke and implement
the LiFE programme in an appropriate stroke
population.

UP TO
EXPERT
REPRESENTATION TEN MILLION

HOW GOOD IS THAT?

6

EASY-TO-ACCESS

TO BELONG IT SUITS ME.

THE LATEST

Being a 2017 Winston Churchill Memorial Trust fellow gave physio Victoria Butler
the chance to visit falls prevention pioneers in Australia and New Zealand
What key things did you learn?
Community falls programmes that incorporate
educational components and behavioural
changes, with an emphasis on functional
goals specific to the person and with a social
aspect, appear to engender more engagement.
Physiotherapists are in an ideal position to
work preventively, and to provide support
and training to existing exercise providers in
the community and voluntary sector. They
can offer those providers extra skills to cope
with an ageing population and people with
reduced mobility – after a stroke, for
Tell us about your fellowship
example. Early identification and
The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust
Victoria
appropriate interventions in the
funds British citizens to investigate
was away for
primary care system may be a way
inspiring practice in other countries
of reducing or managing falls to
and return with innovative ideas.
enable patients to access services in
I was awarded a fellowship, in
weeks
a timely manner.
partnership with the Burdett Trust
Healthcare, community and
for Nursing, to investigate community
voluntary sector services need to be working
stroke rehabilitation and falls programmes
in partnership, with an emphasis on maintaining
in Australia and New Zealand. I wanted to look
a healthy population and identifying ways of
at how falls programmes were implemented
incorporating physical activity that promotes
there to promote lifestyle changes and improve
strength and balance into everyday life. The
physical activity levels.
Lifestyle-Integrated Functional Exercise (LiFE)
In New Zealand I investigated innovative
programme, developed by Lindy Clemson and
falls-prevention practices at Mercy Parklands
colleagues at Sydney University, could be used
Hospital, Auckland, where the Spark of Life
philosophy has been embedded within care.
to enable older adults to improve their mobility
This is a systematic, practical approach to
and balance within their own homes, see
dementia that aims to provide better care and
bit.ly/2sDAIiT
communication, and address emotional needs.
Patients can have cognitive deficits after a
How can the UK match the
stroke and using a holistic approach may be a
best of what you saw?
way to engage them in physical activity and,
No single falls intervention has been shown
potentially, reducing falls risk.
to reduce the risk of falls after stroke,
Australia has a strong background in falls
which suggests that an exercise-only
and stroke research and in the implementation
intervention is not effective and is only
of falls-prevention programmes on a state-wide
one component. Educating patients
scale. I met the developers of the Stepping
and enabling them to problemOn programme, an evidence-based initiative
solve their own environment may
funded by New South Wales Health – I was
improve understanding of falls
interested in learning how this worked in a
risk but a tailored approach
community setting.
must be applied.

PEER SUPPORT THAT IS

with so many membership benefits and services

Before the fall …

What sparked your interest in falls?
I was involved in running a falls-prevention
class based on Otago exercises, a community
falls programmme that was developed in New
Zealand. I realised it wasn’t enough to offer a
six-week course if the functional gains were not
maintained and became interested in enabling
people to maintain the benefits. I also identified
that patients were more at risk of falls after a
stroke and no single falls programme reduced
this risk.

IT’S GOOD

ONLINE CLINICAL

ADVICE FOR MY
PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
AND PRACTICE
Reduced fees at CSP events, free access to world-class
CPD e-Portfolio tools, quick response phone suppport
from the enquiries team and professional advice service.

I COULD EVEN

CHARTERED STATUS SAVE
cost of my membership on
for qualified physiotherapists the
everyday purchases
It gives me the best advantage in the

professional marketplace.

by using CSPplus.
www.csp.org.uk/benefits
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